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III. APPLICATION OF THESE PRIN-
CIPLES.

In the application of these principles
to the current political topics of the day,
it will be found that the party adopting
them as its authoritative rule of practice,
will be "thoroughly furnished to every
good work" of a sound practical states-
manship, and will have little or no occa-
sion to doubt or to hesitate in the dispo-
sition of any question of public policy or
of political economy^ that could be pro-
pounded for its solution,

EXPOSITION OP THE CONSTITUTION.

out, and the word service unanimously
inserted, the former being thought (says
Mr. Madison) to express the condition of
slaves, and the latter the obligation of free
persons."—[Madison Papers, v. ill. p.
1569.

By the strict letter and by the living
spirit of the Constitution, "the United
States shall guaranty to every State in
this Union a republican form of govern-
ment."—"No Slate shall pass any bills of
ajtainder, or laws impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts;" and "no person shall
be deprived of life, liberty or property,
without due process of law." This lat-
ter provision, being an amendment, con-
trols and sets aside whatever, in the orig-
inal instrument, might seem to conflict-
with it. If the definitions of Madison
and Jefferson be correct, then no slave-
holding Stale can be a republic. Slavery
exists only by an attainder of blood, and
by laws annulling the obligation of con-
tracts: and not a single slave in the coun-
try was ever "deprived of liberty by due
process of law." And "Congress shall
have power to make all laws which shall
be necessary and proper for carrying in-
to execution the foregoing powers."

More than all this. The Declaration
of Independence, adopted prior to the
Federal Constitution of 1787-9 by the
original thirteen States, was equivalent
to an act abolishing slavery in those
States. The courts of Massachusetts
have thus decided—and slavery in the oth-
er States rests on no firmer basis than it
did in Massachusetts.

ANTI-SLAVERY ACTION.*

A Liberty party in power, and holding
these views, would consequently regard
and treat all men as equal, extending the
like protection to all. It would know no
slaves, in law; holding all conflicting en-

In the light of these principles, which a c t m enls onC] decisions to be unconstitu-
were placed by our fathers at the iv?ry t j o n a ^ n u j i a n ( j void. It would allow no
hasis of our separate and independent ex- j kidnapping on our free soil. It would
istence.asa nation, and which form, ot J p e r m ; t no officers or others to arrest per-

sons as being fugitive slaves. It would
punish as criminal the holding of slaves
in any portion of the country. It would
abolish slavery, not only in the District
of Columbia and Territories, but through-
out the United States. Nor is there the
least danger that the slave States would
even attempt lo resist this action—in the
presence of the slaves, by any resort to
physical force, or even by withdrawing
from the Union.

iiecessity, the cornerstone of our AMERI-

CAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW, without which
it has no sigriificahcy, no meaning, nor
even existence—we may readily under-
stand and construe the Federal Constitu-
tion of 1787-9, into the Preamble of
which the very same principles were in-
corporated, as a key to its meaning, and
clothing it with all tho authority it con-
tains.

It is self-evident that if the Constitu-
tion be construed in accordance with those
principles, and understood as being con-
formed to them, then there can be no
constilutional or legal slavery in the Uni-
ted States. All men admit that slavery
is the greatest possible violation of those
principles, yet few seem to reflect that
this admission is, in reality, equivalent to
a declaration that slavery is at war with
the Constitution, or in other words, that
there is no legal or constitutional slavery
in the nation.

And as slavery is the greatest possible
violation of the Constitution, there is man-
ifestly no other duty devolving upon the
Federal Government so obvious and palp-
ably binding upon it. as the abolition of
that slavery, unless the FUNDAMENTAL

PRINCIPLES, the GRAND OBJECT and the

LIVING SPIRIT of the Constitution is to
be sacrificed to the MERE LETTER!

But if the ground should be taken, and
if we concede that the strict letter of the
Constitution, rather than its grand scope
and prvailing spirit, should be our guide
in the construction of that instrument—
if the testimony of contemporaneous his-
tory be accordingly set aside, and the
dictionaries defining the meaning of rcords
be resorted to, in its stead, it will be found
than not a single word, syllable or letter
of the instrument recognizes even the ex-
istence of a slave, or of s'avery, or makes
the least guaranty, provisional- comprom-
ise on the subject.

It is only by keeping out of sight the
main object and living spirit of the Con-
stitution, and at the same time presuming
its intention to be something more and
something different from any thing thai
is expressed in the strict letter of the in-
strument—that the claims of constitution-
al slavery can be admitted for a moment!
The assumption is, that the framers of the
Constitution intended what they were
very careful not to express, and at the
same time was in manifest and direct op.
position to the declared object and design
they professed to have in view! Just as
though the people could be bound to abide
by the secret intentions at their servants
who drafted an instrument for them, in-
tentions not expressed in the instrument
itself; and which they were careful to
conceal! The Madison Papers (some-
times quoted in this dsscussion) reveal to
us the fact that the framers did not intend
that the clause concerning "persons held
to service and labor" should be under-
stood as referring to slaves. In the first
draft the word "servitude" had been em-
ployed, but "on motion of Mr. Randolph
of Virginia, the word servitude was struck

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE—FREE

COLOR, &C.

PEOPLE OP

coming into the State
(for example) from

The Liberty party, if true to its prin-
ciplcs,will recognize the doctrine of POP-
ULAR SOVEREIGNTY, and KQtrAr.iTY, ev-
ery where, irrespective ol' property or col
or, regarding free access to the ballot-box,
not as a mere franchise, to be contracted
or expanded at the pleasure of those who
are in power, but as an original anc
inherent right. It will Hot legislate fot
colored men or for white, but simply for
MEN. The right of voting, of jury trial,
eligibility to office, liability to share in
public burden?, will all follow the same
equal rule. Men
of New York,
the Slate of Virginia, whatever may
be their hue, or their condition, wheth-
er they may have been slaveholders, oi
slaves, will be treated in every respec
like men coming from Massachusetts, oi
any other State. They will come to the
ballot-box as soon in one case as in the
other, and enjoy equal protection—agree
ably to the express provisions of the Fed
eral Constilution, itself, which knows
nothing of slaves or of color, and make
no exception in their case when it says,
Art. IV. sec. 2, clause 1,) "The citizens
of each Slate shall be entitled to all the
privileges and immunities of citizens of
the several States."

Teacher^ of religion, too, equally with
other men, white and colored, would, on
the same principle, be subjected to all the
liabilities and burdens of other citizens,
and clothed with the same eligibilities and
privileges.

ANNEXATION OP TEXAS.

Their fundamentalprinciples,un\ess re-
linquished, can not fail to guide and sus-
tain the Liberty party in every possible
exigency or problem arising out of the
proposed, the probable, or even the con-
summated annexation of Texas to the
United States. Such a measure, while
pending, must of necessity be opposed by
the members of that party. They can not
receive to their fraternal embrace a na-
tion with nn anti-republican form of gov-
ernment, especially for the object of ex-
tending slavery. And besides this, »hey
can not participate in the act of annexing
to this nation any foreign nation at all.
Their principles teach them that the func-
tions of civil government are fulfilled
when all the individual human beings com-
prised under it are secured in the enjoy-
ment of their natural and original rights,
unimpaired. Extent of territory, beyond
tho convenient exercise of those functions,

for them has no charms. National ag-
grandizement, national glory, national
sower, are terms without desirable mean-
ng in their vocabulary, beyonJ the sim-
ile judicial execution of justice between
i man and his neighbor. Acquisition of
breign territory, whether by conquest,
negotiation, or legislation, as it has no
place in tho Constitution of their country,
or in their own conceptions of the busi-
ness of a just and wise government, has
no place in their political creed. The
annexation of Texas, if it takes place,
must be the sole work ol the opponents of
ho Liberty party and of its creed.

But the Liberty party, while guided by
ts principles, is neither to be frightened
ior cajoled out of its principles, nor di-
erted nor disheartened from the pursuit
f its objects, and the steady promotion
f its enterprise, b)' the danger or by the
act of annexation, from whatsoever quar-
er the clamor, the sophistry, or the con-
ummated deed may come. In order to
revent an addition to our territory,
should the alternative ever be fairly pre-
ented, which it HAS NOT,) LIBERTY par-
y, while it remains such, can never as-
ist in electing oppressors to rule over
be territory that we now possess! So
aras the slaves in Texas are concerned,
t is only a question whether they shall
)3 held in slavery under one government
or under another! As liltle interest in
he question have the slaves in this coun-
ry, who are perhaps almost equally lia-
)le to be sold into Texas while that coun-
ry is under its OWN government, as they
vould be were it incorporated into OURS.

But were it otherwise, the Liberty
•>arty, guided by its principles, (which
do nor- permit the choice between two
"noral evils, nor the doing of evil that
good mny come,) could never con-
;ent to elect a wicked or unjust ruler, or
o vote for the continuance of slavery in

the Federal District and in the present
American States, for the sake either of
preventing the sale of American slaves
into Texas, or of preventing the laborers
of Texas from beconvng, for the first
time, enslaved.

Nor could they do it for the sake of
preventing an increase of political strength
to the slave power in the United States.
They can not bow down to a smaller de-
mon, as a base and unwise means of keep-
ing their necks from under the yoke of
a greater one. Still less will they seek j
to propitiate the same great fiend, by lift-
ing at its car, when he most clamorously
demands their aid! If ihe position of the
Liberty party, in these respects, is not
properly appreciated, understood,and hon-
ored, it must be by those who cither have
no corect moral principles themselves, or
who have failed to learn the greatest les-
son of finite wisdom—the highest point
of true political sagacity, to wit: the safe-
ty of shaping our measures in strict con-
formity with first principles, and the cer-
tain ruin attendant on an abandonment
of these principles, and a resort to the
chess-board ot adroitly managed expedi-
ents, in their stead.

Not less bright and cheering is the
light shed by the principles of the Liberty
party, on the course it shall pursue, in
case of the ultimate annexation of Texas
to the United States. Such an act being
a violation of the Constitution, and not
legally binding, might be annulled when-
ever the party shall come into power, as
it may do, before the growth of Texas,
with its political power, could prevent.—
Or, if the two nations acquiesce in the
proposed Union, as it becomes cemented
in fact, the Liberty party, in power, only
finds the sphere of its legitimate jurisdic-
tion enlarged! Let the Texan slavehold-
ers understand that annexation to the Uni-
ted States is annexation to a country un-
der whose original Declaration of nation-
al existence, and fundamental constitu-
tion of government,slaveholding is unlaw-
ful, and its legal validity impossible!—
Let them know that a growing party
holding these views is already in the field,
and will probably soon hold the reins!—
Then let them accept of annexation if

the duty, of the people to throw off* such
a government." Nor would this, of ne-
cessity, involve scenes of carnage and
blood. Let the non-slaveholding States
cease to send Representatives to Congress,
to vote in national elections, and refuse
paying duties on import?, and they cease
to be members of the present Union, of
course. And no attempt to coerce them
would be made. This the non-slavehold-
ing States are morally bound lo do, unless
their political connection with the pres-
ent Union can enable them in some way,
to bring about the abolition of slavery.

If the Federal Constitution contained
a "guaranty" of slavery, as some sup-
pose, or even such a "compromise" as
secured that abominable system o^ des-
potism from the action of the Federal
Government, organized to "establish jus-
tice" and "secure the blessings of liber-
ty," then, manifestly, a radical amend-
ment of the Constitution would need to be
made, or it would become a burden and a
nuisance too intolerable for the endur-
ance of a Christian and free people.—
Thus much, the Liberty party ought dis-
tinctly and boldly to say; but before it
proceeds farther to hoist the flag of dis-
union, it should diligently inquire wheth-
er the facts of the case are such as to
require or even warrant such a course, in
the present juncture of affairs.

If it be true, as it doubtless is, that the
North as well as the South are deeply in-
volved in the guilt of the slave system,
and if it be true likewise that the north-
ern or non-slaveholding Stales, under the
present federal arrangements, still hold a
controlling power over the entire slave
system; not only as existing in the Dis-
trict, Territories, and inter-State slave
trade, (which is admitted by all reasona-
ble men,) but likewise, either directly or
indirectly, over the slave system, in all
the slave States; then have the non-slave-
holding States no moral right to desert
the slaves, in the hour of their utmost
need, and leave them to the tender mer-
cies o( their task-masters, until all prac-
ticable efforts have been made in vain for
their relief.

Be it so—as it doubtless is—that the
liberties of the non-sla/eholding States
can not be permanently maintained in
connection with slave States, it remains
true that they have no moral right to seek
their own exclusive security, by culling
themselves loose from their equal breth-
ren who are enslaved at the South} and
crushed by a petty oligarch)', while there
is hope in,their case. In estimating the
sacredness of the obligations which bind
us to the South it is chiefly the OPPRESS-
ED MAJORITY, white and colored, and NOT

merely the insignificant .MINORITY* of
250,000 slaveholders, whose claims upon
us require to be especially examined.—
And the Liberty party, believing, as it
doubtless does, that the political power
of the free States is adequate, in some
way to the emancipation of the enslaved,
and professing likewise to "remember
them that are in bonds as bound with
them," would contradict its own FUNDA-

MENTAL PRINCIPLES, should it follow those

he may need more protection) a poor
man's party, an employer's party nor a
laborer's party, a planter's party or a ser-
vant'^ party, a slave's party or a free-
man's party, but holding ALL alike to be
free, and protecting all as equal and free
men. It must neither be an agricultural
party, nor a manufacturing parly, a land-
holder's party nor a tenant's parly, a mer-
chant's party nor a consumer's parly, a
money-lender's parly nor a money-bor-
rower's party, a cotton<-grower's parly
nor a wheat-growers party, a cotion-sjnn-
Tier's party nor a (iax-spinsler''s party, a
wool-grower's party nor a turnip-grow-
er's party, a shoeblack's parly nor a
shoe-wearer's party, a wood-sawyer's par-
ty nor a wood-consumer's party.

It must legislate* not for castes and
classes, but for MEN, and for all men
ALIKE. It must create NO MONOP-
OLIES and sustain and recognize none.

I\ must promote the interests of the
people, simply and solely by protect-
ing their individual and original rights
against unlawful aggression?, not by di-
recting them hoio to get rich, nor by leg-
islating them either into importers, or
manufacturers, or producers. It must
show no partiality either to the llgreat in-
terests of the country*'—(the interests of
the men of great wealth)—nor to the
little interests of those who, with little or
nocapital> earn their daily bread by their
daily toiL As it must not tax the cloth
manufacturer for the benefit of the cloth
roearer, so neither must it tax ihe cloth
wearer for the benefit of the cloth manu-
facturer. As it must not lax the grower
for the benefit of the consumer, so neither
must it tax the Consumer for the benefit
of the grower. It must n6t impair, in
in any direction, or in any degree, the
original and natural right of a single in-
dividual, however humble, for the benefit
ol any class of men$ however numerous
or however useful—nor even for any es-
timated "best good of the whole." It
must neither control the literature nor the
religion nor the industry of the people, but
leave them free to study as they please.
worship as they please, and work as
they please, taking care simply, thai no
one of them tramples upon the equal
rights of his neighbor. Essential as are
intelligence, religion, and industry to the
welfare of a people and to the existence
of a free government, they are the price-
less jewels that the government can not
create, and can not mend, though they
may mar, for "no free State was ever
upheld wholly by its own coercive pow-
er."

PROTECTIVE TARIFF AND FREE TRADE.

Can it be doubted that these oositions

price of colton and KUgnr. It is the well
known signal for more labor and curtail-
ed privileges without a corresponding in-
crease of COMPENSATION in return.

The capitalists concerned in manufac-
tures can derive no benefit from a protec-
tive tariff, any further or any longer than
they receive the unjust tax levied upon
consumers for their especial benefit.—
And when by the stimulus of artificial
legislation, any particular product of ag-
riculture or of manufacture is increased
jeyond the natural demand, a ruinous re-
action ensues, not unfrequcntly involving
n a general bankruptcy the very class
"or whose benefit the unjust bounty was
granted. On this ground, from the first,
he most substantial, prudent and saga-

cious manufacturers, to a great extent.
iave been opposed to the policy altogeth-
;r. To compete with the pauper labor

of Europe by creating (and by similar
neUiods) a rival pauper population at
iome, must prove as ruinous in politi-

cal economy* as it is unjust and merciless
n ethics. The present distresses and
>ending contest in England, distresses in-
foduced by tariffs and class legislations
—and contests of the oppressed masses,
against them, should be a beacon to warn
us', in due season. Similar distresses, op-
pressions, and conflicts, already rising, in
our own boasted New England, may fur-
lish us with illustrations nearer home.—

they choose.
DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION*

The principles <>f the Liberty party,
therefore, can not fail to regulate its po-
sition in regard to the continuance of our
national Union. That Union was form-
ed for the sole purpose of PROTECTING

HUMAN RIGHTS, and has no value any far-
ther than it can it can be made a means
for obtainingand securing THAT END.
To ask of a true Liberty party that it

who are sounding a retreat from the con- [
test, in the form of "disunion," at the
very moment when a glorious victory is
apparently awaiting them. Our business,
as a component and a controlling portion
(as we trust) of this great nation, is not
to abdicate the government, but to admin-
ister it. Guilty as we are in yielding to
a false interpretation of the Constitution,
and to a cruel misapplication of its pow-
er that has so long crushed the slave, we
can no more wash our hands in innocen-
cy, by a "dissolution of the Union," than
the controlling partner in a slave ship
or on a slave plantation can become guilt-
less by selling oul his stock to his partner,
or making him a present of it} leaving
the slaves in their chains!

And besides, the Liberty party can as
easily persuade the people of the North
to exert their political power for the abo-
lition of slavery, and (in that way) the
preservation of the Union, as to persuade
them, on the grounds of the evils of slave-
ry, to terminate the Union itself. The
sime political power thai could do the one
could do the other; and the same love of
liberty and detestation of oppression that
would dissolve the Union, to protect the
liberties of the white man, would wield
the power o( the Union, to protect the
WHITE AND THE COLORED. ALIKE.

CLASS LEGISLATIONS-^MONOPOLIES.

With equal precision and certainty do
ihe principles of the Liberty party indi-

are involved in the principles avowed by
the Liberty party hitherto! Or can it be
difficult to foresee the course, that such a
party, if remaining true to its principles,
must ultimately takej in respect lo the
question of protective tariff or free trade?

Abolitionists, including Liberty party
men, have always stigmatized the slave
system as being the most odious and grind-
ing "MO.NOPOLY5* in the land—as unjust

j because legislating for thy benefit of one

shall sacrifice the END to the preserva-1 cate the position it should assume on eve-

tion of the MEANH, and compromise hu-
man rights to prevent a dissolution of the
Union, would be to ask of it an act of su-
icide, as well as of self-contradiction, ab-
surdity, and idolatrous attachment to a
thing of no real worth. And when the
'•Union" shall have become "destructive
of these ends"—then, in the truthful lan-
guage of our national Declaration of ln-
dependenco, it becomes the right, as it is

ry other question arising within the legit-
imate field of free government. There
can be nothing pariizan, selfish, or sec-
tional, in its objects, or measures, if its
principles are to be its guide. Agninst
all such political activity, it must sted-
fastly set its face. It must be neither a
Northern party nor a Southern party—a
white man's party nor a colored man's
party—a rich man's party nor (except as

particular caste or CLASS at the expense
of another—as anti republican because
it creates and sustains casles and classes.
They have denied the moral rights of gov-
ernments^ (State or National) to uphold
this monopoly and ihese castes. They
have denied that any real or supposed

Already the slaveholder points (and not
.vithout some occasion) to our white slaves
of the North.'* Ahd already the grotoers
and the manfaclurcrs of cotton are find-
ing their affinities for each other, as lords
over laborers, and are preparing to coa-
lesce.

A tariff* for protection we need not dis-
cuss largely, since the discerning leaders
of both the great parties, perceiving the
rising sentiment of the country against
itj have found it necessary to disclaim any
ligher rates than are required by the ne-
cessities of the revenue, both the rival par
ties expressing themselves in nearly the
same terms.

TARIVP FOR RRVENCE.
The real question of '"free trade'' which

must ut no distant dny become a prominent
political question, in this country, is the ques
turn whether ihe national revenue shall be
supplied by direct taxation or by duties on im
p rts. The fiamers of our present Constilu
tion very manifestly contemplated (to Bay the
/east) the large preponderancy of direct taxa-
uon over duties. On no other fiuppositior
could the non 6laveho]ding States ever have
consented lo an interpretation of the Consti
tutton giving tho slave Slates ii disproportion
ate represention on condition of their bearing
the burdens of a direct taxation according to
the same ratio. Availing themselves oftltei
political advantage, the slaveholders will
characteristic ndroitness soon shaped Ihe pol
icy of the country in such a manner as to sli
ihrilr hecks out of the pecuniary equivnlen
they hnd stipulated to pay for their predomi
nancy; for slaveholders understand the art o
eluding any payments for services rendered
To this fact, doubtless, the country is indebt
ed for the prevalence of the doctrine tVat the
national revenue muat be supplied by the re-
ceipts of ihe Custom House. Unwilling a
times, to pay any tiling, even the form of du
ties* the slaveholders (or rather the rabid por
tion »f them) have clamored for free trade.—
Whenever the North shall lSoYfi the policy
of giving it to them, in full moasun?, subject-
ing them to n direct tax on their twelve hun-
dred millions of slave properly, they will be in
a position to study the policy of striking this
twelve hundred miiiioriis of dollars from the
rateable list, transforming llnee millions of

pecuniary benefits) individual or public, human beings from the position of taxable

could warrant the infraction of the rights
of the enslaved. They have insisted on
ihe immediate and unconditional restora-
tion of their original and inalienable right
to the disposal and the direction of their
own industry, rejecting, indignantly5 the
pretension that the government may take
care of them, and direct their industry,
and provide for' them, on the ground that
they can not take cdre of themselves/

How then can the Liberty paity* with
any show of impartiality and consistency,
do otherwise than to repudiate all monop-
olies, and casles, and class legislations,
whether bearing upon while men at the
North, or colored at the South? It'the
slave has a right to dispose of his own
labor, has not every other man the same
right, including, of course the right to
dispose of the avails of his labor in what-
ever market he chooses? If the' slaves
may be trusted to "take care of them-
selves" in this matter, are our free citi-
zens to be told that they need the "PRO-
TFXTIVE" superintendence of the govern-
ment over their concerns? % That the pe-
cuniary affairs a( the nation would sutler
shipwrecks if each individual were per-
mitted to decide for himself whether to
manufacture his clothing or buy it—
whether to buy it of his next door neigh-
bor or of one who should supply him
cheaper from a distance?

It is well known that our northern ope-
ratives have never asked nor desired such
protection any more than have the South-

ern. They dread the high orices of cot-
to»> fabrics, as the clave dreads the high

properly to ihot of tax paying men! Asa
peaceful, available, and unquestionably consti
tutionnl instrumentality agaiilst slavery—(if
indirect measures are to be selected^ the ab-
rogation of Custom House dtiiirs premie
cluims which need only to be examined, in or-
der to their being held of incomparable value.
Such a proceed the slave system coi.ld with
difficulty survive, for a single year.

To object, as gotne do* that the people >n
ueneral would never conseui lo pay, in the
form of a direct tar what they now pay in
duties without perceiving it, is only to say, in
other woids, that if the people knew and real
ized ihe enormous amount of tnxe3 which
they pay to support unnecessary expenditure^-,
they would soon terminate the imposition,
which they doubilese would do, ahd this is
one grand reason why il 6hould be done. For
we hold it a slander on the people to say that
that they aCe so stupid as to prefer paying
50 dollars, as annual cash tnx on iiterchnndiz"
through the CusU>:n House rather than pay a
ren <»r twenty direct lax to a lax gnihoiur:—
ur that they are to vnpuliiulk as to refute
paying («ml with their eyes open) shenmouir
reully needed. The cheerful tupport of ihe
Slate Government by direct tnxes, (chiefly)
though much henVier ll.-an they need be* is a
sufficient refutation of the slander.

The whole system of duties on imports
will be found, on examination, to be one ol
the most gross and stupendous S98l£<ftns ol
deceplion and injustice ever inflicted upon the
masses, by the few whose business and max-
im it is, to fleece the people as much ns they
can, and by a process w^:ch shall prevent
them from knowing when, how, or how
much!

What farmer or mechanic—whal individual
head of a family—cBn tell, or can form a tol-
erable conjecture, how much he pays lite na-

tional government, in a single year? Not Ih0
smallest purchase of foreign merchandize can
he make without pnying a tax. The unnoticed
inx gatherer comes to day—comes tomorrow
—comes every day in the year. At morning,
t noon, and ot evening, he sits nvrstWe ut
ic family tnble,and slily pockets? liis pence,
rtdiicicd from every mouthful that ?8 ewaHow-
<1. Not a rajr of cloth can a member of the
amily wrap round him in winter or summer,
y night or by doy,witliout paiinir a tax. tti->

foreisrners who visit uft, smtfe at our
Jmplicity and call us the people that are uv -
d without knowing it—who groan under
'hard times' without "guesting' the reason

—who call ourselves the freest people otl
arth but must ask leave of our government
vhether we may hoe corn or spin cotton;
vho watch the newspapers hnlf tfindaya iri
he year to know whether a vo'e in Corrjrress
r State Legislature—a Governor's Mess-ige,
r a President's—will not make us bankrupts

—and oxile Us to the woods or to the poof
onse! A people who have concluded that
hey do not know whether it is best for them
o buy goodtt cheap or dear, and must keep
wo voracious legislatures under pay, half ihe
ime, to <r//them—or to pay icha may lend

money (or rather their own promissory notes)
o such persons as may wish to hire of thnrn!

Do the PRINCIPLES of the Liberty Party
upply no touchstone by which ?uch schemes
f legislation may be tested? No remedy for
ie pvils fhey have introduced!

And what character have those principles

0 be.«tow upon Ihnt feature of the Custom
louse taxation by which the tax-payers are
otnpelled to pay,tint according, either to llieif
apitals, their incomes, or their pop.-ible etiru-
ngs, but according to the number of movthsi
whether of rich of poor, that have to be fed̂ -»
ir the number of lacks that have to be pro-
ecteu from the cold? H U to be toienued,

forever, and without censure, by the advocates
of equal rights, by the frirfidd of the poori
hat the wealthiest man in community iecom-
lelled to poy no more into the national trea-
sury than ihe poorest, tha\ is comfortably
clothed and fed?

The demoralizing nature and tendency of*
all Custom House systems, in nl! nation is 4
still more serious nnd insuperatde objection
against such arrangements. As no people
have ever vel been found eo nndiscerning as
not to feel the frrievutis wrong done to them
in the invasion (by thegovernmr-nt ihnt should
protect them) rof their original right to buy
where thny please: so no natibfl has been
found in Which the "Custom House oath1'
was not proverbially nnd almost universally re-
earded as having no binding force, and where
1 lie laws were not evadtd to the full extent
to which tlip wit of man sharpened by aVa-
rice and hunger, is competent. No has any
nation yet succeeded in securing the nid of un-
der officers, tir>e waiters, ice. fcc, who werd
not, to a fearful extent, accessible to bribery
and, as a class, in ihe perpetration of revenue"
frauds. The most pninfullv graphic descrip-
tions of embezzlement and deception on record
;ire thoso conhoc ed with, ihe importation ot
goods! On all tho cr>aboard districts Of mer-
cantile nat'ons, the business of smuggling1 O9J

enmes one of Ihe settled nvocalion^ of a
large portion of the people, nnd few
at all conhocted with inaratime or mercantile
dft'iirs in our seaports, can claim that they do
not, in someway, connive in the process.—
Rut all the power and vigilanre oven ofiue
British Government and British Navy hnve
never sufficod even to put any considerable
check to Tlie business of fmiij?j.'ling. in which
so much cnpiial nnd so many thousands and
'ens of thousands of porsims an? engaged.

Then look at <he comparative expenses of
cdloclifig this Custom House national tax.—
Put down the actual receipts at iw*>nty-five
millions of dollars. But who can estimate tl fl
probuble expenses of the Custom House es-
tablishment? In ihe single oily of New York
nlone, above One thousand merf are constant-
ly employed in the business. The chi«f man>
the collector, is said to hate realizpd a much
higher nnnunl incorn° th;in the President of
the United Stafes. Evrry seaport town in
the na'ion, must h*ve its Cusronr House es-
tablishment, in proportion toils business.-—
Then come tho rcveuue cultt!rs, how many we
know not, mniirtfd and employed fonstnnily
f>>r the san?e service. The N»?y, the Dlplo-j
ma:ic Department, these ore chiefly needed
to negotiate and to enforce the commercial ar-
rangements not needed on ihe system of Fred
Trade,
in 1827, (the Treapnrer's Report of which

happens to be at Irind) the Custom House"
receipts were a li'tle short of $23,000,000

Expenditures for Navil service 4,000,000
Military e>tJ»blishmenr, nearly 6,000,000
fOf the Custom House and Revenue Cutter

expenses, we luive no data of eetifnnte.)
Civil, diplomatic nrd miscellaneous, 2.S00,000

Scnnty BS ore our statistics, we have data
enough to see fhal a very large proportion of
receipts of the National treasury, through the
Custom House, is expended, either in collect-
ing it, or in providing fi>r its collection, in

the expense of the legislation, by
which, at every session, its details are adjust-
ed, mid of t lie foreign diplomacy- needed on-»
ly bv an artificial sy-tem of commercial inter*
course displacing the natural*

KKTUKNCHMBNT.
We come then by a notnml orocess to thai

maUer of KKTRWUdartBftT̂  of which rival par.
ties hnve promised so much, and accomplish-
ed si liule. Very evidently ho real ro«
frenchment ctm ci tr.e. coino, but thrcigh U>ti
tholition of al! those CIHSS g
iions, monopolies, and artificial sysiems of
comnieicisl iniercouise thtit, nf necessity, re»
quiie vast expenditures in the direction and
management of them. Vel strange to tell!
We have had parties PROMISING retrfiicbment
whoec avo.vcd jwflicv wai ibo iu;r?4fitt yf all
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hose EOURCE8 of c.V[ enditure from which ex- | now occupy all their attention, ami they will

travajrmce proceed*. Sometimes we have

bod promises of elrenchment mo.»t ludicrous-

ly coupled with propositions 10 distribute the

Mirplus revenue amonjr the Slates, to irnke

Kom for n proportionate increase of the rcv-

en»ie (nnfl'to supp'y its place!

Exttnvngant expenditures, most nssiiredlv,

will never be checked, until Jhat system of

•applying the noiional treasury is nhandonrd

that calk- for a standing army of legr

for its annual snperintendency and perpetual

revision—a standing army of Cnsu>rn House

officers for its collection—a nsval and milita-

ry establishment to guard and enforce it—nnd

a regiment of foreign Btnhastsadors to negoti-

ate commercial treaties for its details or to

obtain redress for infractions of them. A

pvst em whose grand recommendation to pub

lie Mipport is—that it taxes the people FO se-

cretly that they do not deled the amount of

its exaction?, and to an extent that would

goad them into rebellion, if ii were attempt-

ed to collect it openly and by broad day

light!

Abolish our Custom Home system, ns the

Swiss Republic hns, long eincp, abolished

hers, and the manufacturing interests of this

country, no longer bloated into appoplotic

plethora, nrght vie in stability and healthi-

ness with those of Switzerland. Abolish the

system, and :hn( retrenchment of nnti< nnl ex

penditures which is otherwise an impossibility

becomes inevitable, of conr.-e. By the com-

mon concession (or rnther plea) of its advo-

cates, not one third the present amount of

notionnl revenue could be raised by direct tnx-

acion, nnd of consequence would nni be ex

pended;—nnd, very happily, there wou^d re-

jrtain no occasion nor apology for the dis

bursement.

Tlie din inishrd Imzarrfs of war, on the pol

icy of free trnde, nn-l jn nn ngo when ware

are mos:Iy for c- muwcinl udvantnees, should

be set down a», by fir, the largest item ofj)«n

eSt, on ihe score of pecuniary raving alone.—

There is noshing connected frith national ex

penditure ha'f so cnaifjr as war.

Tl;e army nnd naval establishment, now re-

quiring di.-hirfeinent.s even in tine of peace.

to the amount varying from one third to two

thirds i.f the national revenue, would scarcely

6nd on apology for :heir continuance, and

would, i f nece-Hty. be reduced to the IRWPS

standard, at once. M.litary nende

rnies, for ihe rosily (raining, at pubic ex-

penee, of a military nobili'y <o lord it over the

people, would 6o,.n become obsolete, and

standing annie< an I n ivies', those grave-? of

republics nffrJ rrurseries uf aristocracy and vice,

would, ere long, follow in their tr*in.

Foreign misia'erp, with an onifit. of S?9,000

each, and a salary of -1 9,000 per annum more,

(scarcely needed n'-w,) woJd become so

manifestly useless, thpn, that the splendid

sinecure would be !nid a«-ide. except in very

rare cases. A simple consul or comrnerci<l

agent would do the business n? well, now.

the great part of time, and veiy linle business,

even for consuls, on the free trade svBtem,

tvou'd remain to be done.

A co')irrpi-su)n»l se.-sion of two mnn'bd »

year, wool! be amply purnciont to transact

all the public hm-ines*, p.'oj.erly per'nininjr t<

our national government, on the principle of

free Uncle, and in the absence of all fhe ctoe*

legislations connee'ed with, and growing out

of :he present system. The btuin^ss of thr

chief magistrate, niiil heacs of dejiartmetrt;.

with their cleiks, would proportionately de-

crease .

Sn!arjp?, thus diminished in number, nrght

also be reduced in amount. The principle

should be, to fix the compensation at such i

rate that, while it fhonhl not exclude the poor

tnan from holding any office in M.e gi't of tlie

people, by leaving him without due sup-

port, should not make it an ol'ject of pecuni

ary speculation, as it now is—lo se*k nftet

office—nor supply the public servants with

the means of corruption and bribery while ii.

office, nor tempt them to ape the nmgnifi-

cence of moiiarcbial and aristocratic courts—

and indulge in antircpubl.can luxury ond

show.

For the President §10,000 to $15,000 per

mnum, btiould suffice, instead of *25,000.—

For members of Congress $5 per day

of $3—and other functionalies in proportion

The ra^e of pnrty * pint should no longei b

stimulated, as it hns be< n, by the scramble fo

extra lucrative employ.

EXECUTIVE PATRONAOK

Would no longer rrrr.ain as foim dahle a

abuse as it now is. The profprcts of s for

eign embassy would not so disgracefully daz

zle, corrupt and warp the ropre.-entolives o

the people, and lead them »*.trjfy.

Add to this, ihat the punriples of Ihe Lib

erty P">rty, when fiiii/ifiillv applied, would r»-

qciic I ho i!ec:ion of nil or ne-irly nil the offi

cers of the government—particularly tin

"heuds of depnriments,'' bv thr people, direct.

And the Post Offic e<inb.'MiniPiit, ii n mum

ing in iJie pc;\c:r.ri f-nt'j. liords, should beMib

ycleii to ilie 'sme mle.

The pMsit'ei.t II nd Vice President, without

the intervention ->f El-cton-, should be

by the people tli< m-e've*. For the intro-

duction of thesr pahiimy charges, the lows-

aii«l Hie Constitution should undergo (he re-

quiai'e amendments.
In i he State, c< mines ond town?, pimil'it

ret'fttichmen'a nnri reforms shoti'd be mnde.

In the Siaie pf New York, it is eaid tlmt

ore ti ousann . ffiiep sie in the gift of llw

Chief .Magistrate! Wh.it n somce of cor-

ruption is here! Let the>e nbrn-fs be refoini-

ed, and the jwnrn.s of locusts n -w lliroiiguifi

the heats of Suite und National Govpn-nvtirp.

fit tools, of corruption nnd servility, will dis-

appear.

JUDICIART RKFOriM.

The abuses, monopolies, nnd perversions o!

justice, so long „ nirttter ol almost iiopeVtss

Complaint, can be reached nnd runoved only

by n pnily who understand ihe while business

of a civil government lo be comprised in the

nf judgment between n m.m nnd

Denouncing the Executive usurpations of
President Tyler, and then,Ihroughout all the
rank*, (from Henry Clny downward?.,} exult-
ing in the greatest of all his asurpaticrns, his
interference for the suppressinn of "a re
pubfican forftr of governrnent'in Rho'de Is-
liud, for th? openly avowed object of sup-
pressing popular sovereignty at the South!—
Very evidently, too, the Wh?g pffrty, (like the
Democratic^ ''can not afford Ihe loud" of
c informing its practices to its professed prin-
ciple.*! And thus the country is left i n n
waiting pusture, inquiring1 whether there is
ever to be any party in this country that can

the burden of being truly democratic
and honest. Shall the Liberty party decline
the service, and leave it for other hands?

Assuredly it will not. if it regards either
its principle^, i's urofes?ions, or the c!n»ms of
the enslaved! Fifty six years of experiment,
under our present Constitution, have fully
settle! the imriracienbiJity of abolishing sla-
very, except by a party that cm Hear thr
load" nnd wield the lever of a thorough de-
nio'rncy, applied ivhe rrvrr democratic nririci-
i)les can be made In apply. Of t he proapect"
of relief to n e en>'awd from the "oM Perno-

•ierha,.s find time to provide for the people a

Judiciary system tl.r.t the people enn ueennd

understand. The time, then, may come,

when the law will be used f,(r the n'lm nis-

tration of j"-tice—not for the emolument of a

privileged caste—when it nny lie 'iscd for the

benefit of the poor.the defrapded, the oppress

ed, the wronged—and not for the almost POI«>

purpose of jegiilizing the depredations of

fraud, assisting the rich to grind the faced of

the p<>or—profiling another swarm of use-

less nnd idle efficials, to be supported by the

hnrd earnings of the people—and nil by a

system of jirgon^ri^inatine in the dark ngps.

in which equi'y is prohibited for the p~eaer~

vat ion of dead ("-rm-.

POLITICAL KTniCS.

Thp mnxim thnt "nil is fair in politics-" will

fall into disuse, with a Liberty party guided by

t i e principlee of rq'ial justice nnd unehnnsr'"

ble mural right. In the selection of enndi-

dfiles for office, intelligence and moral worth—

not wealth nor ftanriing in artificial society

will supply the etnn.-liird—the best instead of

the "most available'' Candida e—the moat

competent—not the "least of twoevilp,' will

be the result!
i ~. ,i „ i ; M.n-, ^ v o word. Professing no regard for any

conscientious convic:ions-, and nor the bidding • •» e )
except while freedom, tt presents no claim to

'he support of the friends of the enslnved.

And nil the great pnitios oppr>'ed to th'» go

0'ille'l "Democratic" pnrty have eqnnllv fnilrd i

o bring relief to th»» plnves. Under Wa<h-

fr., ii , i ;„ „,„ cratic party, lalselv so cilled, H were .die to
The vo'er * i l l \ o t e ln« oif« ' J « . > : - .

d P f f
of iiis party. The ri<jlit of suffrage will be

understood to include the right of nomina-

tion, and the latter will no sooner he relin-

quished than the former. No nominntirji' Con

vention, however respectable, nnri however

equitably ap;»oin'ed may be its representati-'n

will ever be understood ns holding nny thing

more tlmn n n commendatory power:—nnd it

will hold no in'mopoly of the ri<;ht of rrconi-

mending, nor supersede either before or nfter

its sitiingr, the right, the duty, »nd the

privilege of thr humblest among the pponle :o

recommend such canduJnfes as they j'jdjjp

proj.er. The ob'niiiL' of nominations nt C«-n

vent ion* by the process of pecret wre-pnll-

\i\?, will he rfTcciuiiHy checked by the con-

viction that thf vo'ers will thin!; nnd flCt P»i

th» m-'-lve*. like hor>e«t men. Nominntion!8

when made by Convrnt ions will be mad in

ihose Cmivenii'ins, n'n*j in th»? resTaininy

orcpence of the masfx, men, women, nnd

nsse<i bird to wiines?, and not in se-

cret cabills of cnmmi'lees npnrt by them«elvei:.

In a won!, the corrupt ond depo'ic reijrn of

King Caucus will come to an en.'), and the

en'ire s'stem of'-'og-rorin;.'." or barter trade

woi H share the snme fate.

TUB PUBLIC LANDS. •

If practicable, will be distributed, gratui-

t"iisly, to tempera'e, induftr'otis settleis, in

small parcel--"—nnd not s"ld on (peculation,

either bv the government or its favorites.

NATIONAL DISPUTES

Would be equitably nnd magnanimously

adjusted by negotiation or arbitration; without

And the false patriotism of

national i-elfishnps?, peeking the wenlt!i orng-

nt <-f our co'.Mi'ry at the rxpense

of nnoth'-r, would be scouted as still more

mean nnd disuracefol, in a great nation, than

in the wn'ks of private life. The UNIVERSAL

BKOTHKRHOOO or THR RACE would he clurtsh-

ed nnd honored as th<> f.uindation principle of

'irernation-.l intercouree, and of international

law.

Moral affinities would, once more, discharge

(heir proper functions. An open field and

fuir play would en*ure the speedy triumph of

the nght.

The e*p3rimpnt hes n<n« fully tested the

impracticability of retaining the partizans of

clnss legfslntions in our ranks, were it never

so desirable to do sn. In every returning hour

of trial and of need, they desen to the en-

emy.

Hnving. long ago, ascertained that the bul

works of Americnn shivery nre at the Nr,r:h.

and trTnt lire arfatucrney- of the free States

const ilute the MArN priors of the 6rave

power, it is high time to enrry the" war di-

rectly into the enemy's camp, and overthrow

thnt aristocracy itself, by whom we hnve been

alternately mobbed and wheedled, courted am*

mnligned, chented and gngjjed- The enslavpd

laborers of the South will thus he emancipa-

ted by the white laborers of the North »nrl

South combined, before a system of clnss

Ipffishtion hns quite reduced i)wm to the con-

dition of serfs.

SIGNAL OF LIBKRTY.
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One JJollar a Year in Advance,

him neii'lihor." So long ns </overnmentK busy

s wj»n tfiai whicli does not belong

to them, fio \<>ns, of course, will thev ne(.'l<>ci

their o«-'j npproiirin|r vvf>-k. T ' k e i»w«v

i ;ii u g u v m i i i f i i •> their',rn.ce!y revtouev,

their chfla legislation', their monopolie*. that

THE POLICY

Of adopting the-e mensurea we need not

large!} discuss. W e recognize no policy but

.hut. of doing tight—and we hold the course

to be wisest that includes' the most of moral

rectitude—that applies in the greatest man-

ner of direction-, and with the greatest fidel-

ity, the self-evident principles of inalienahlf

human rights. In doing this, we apprehend,

ttie sum tolu! of true political sagacity con

SlatC.

Shall we be told. (PO'UVI-FS we shall!)

ihat the nnti-.-lnverv enterprise can not afford

lo carry the LOAD of so ma uy innovations arc'

reformations nt once!

W e answer: the nntislnvery enterprise can

not longe1 nffnd to carry the load of the IN

CONSISTENCIES involved in a hesitancy Jo appl»

our principles wherever they should be appli-

ed! This load it is high time to shake off:

and to 5eize not the load bn". the lerer of r

Ail! and thorough democratic refor • ation, in

itp stead!

The old parties nre both pinking into con-

tempt, simply for their neglect of the hone«J

course we recoHinit-nd. The one claim* to b""-

"drmncrr.tic," hui limits its d»rn >cracy by th«

hue of the skin.' The ''LOAD" of too mttirli

democracy, nt once, forsooih! i; c.innot nfford.

And eo ii al'ies itself io the slave power. fo>

the good of the vhitfs; nrid ir»mules the white

mnn'i? right of petition in the mire, o* thp re

wit otits very prudent, conservative cmirw!

In other direction?, too, ir m< ck-- the poo>

icln'te man's cries for redress. Mon"polie

nnd clns-s lejyi-lttlions it can loudly decrv, yet

eagerly suM «in! In the selectii n of a Pn>si-

d«'ii'inl candidate it can h«y the free Nortl

i~;rote nt ihe feet of the nll-enshivint'

S"ii Ii! Ii enn fiiintly clnmor, for adav nt th>-

orostrntion of civil at:d politicnl liberty ii>

ington nnc1 the elder Ad-m*. the pnrty known

ns Federalists nrose nnd bore rule. A more

!ion»\«r, respectalilf, moral nnd religious unti

drmjcraic party in polit cs. the wo !<1 h's. per

liaps, never seen. The Fe'ler;il sts never pro

f s$rdin confi'le fully, in the cnpncity of mnn

for self-jjovernment, nnd they could not he

'-xpeced to miike a ?pi>cinl exception in fnvor

of 'he enslaved colored mnn! No uatiniial

menstires in fnvor of the en-hved were adop-

during their twelve rs of continuous

power. The low of 1793, for r«*to?n«ng fngi

lives from slavery", wns amrtiie the early mea

«ure.« ofthatpaitv. under its most venerated

ami pnnnlar leatfer, ihus early directing the

policy of the country in favor of t lie slave

svstem. As the democratic pnnv triumph-

ant in Mr. JofTVrson's election, could "nffoid
:o bear no heavier load'" than ihe advocacy

of white freedom, in defence npainst Federal

nggressionp, so the Federal yartj, on their

nart, vvpre t-iifBciently occupied with Vheirown

conservative aims. The "monstrous alii—

nnce''of <;d( tnocrtcy" with the slave power

could not indeed escape their notice. And

ntnong the available topice of declamation

with the rising aristocracy of the North, (bv

•vliom the Federal pnrty wa« now wielded.)

the abominations of slavery had n somewhat

(/rominent plnce. But the people would not

njrain trust them with power. Had limy

done so. there i? no reason to think that their

philanthropy would have overcome their fear

that so many ignorant men "let loose, could

not t:»Ke cure ofthemeelveft." JYo aristocrat -

ic pnrtv, :r> power, would adventure such an

experiment.

Il!io<Ie J-1 tin}, nnd then t;,n>p'y b, as lh>

'I.-vehoidpr bids. No nnrvel thnt this pre-

•enile<:ly «lernocrniic parly is de.-erfed by m;my

among if* m--st ultra r'Mnocrauc rnernber.>-.

WHO, «8 a choice of »wo eviU, or by wny <•(

, fhrow ihems^lws, half despairing.

ui the nrm> of ihe Whi?f!

Of the Whig party, whnt f-hnll we Fay?—

fskin? its name fmm it'' prolepsions of In s-

r lo High Tory prerogative! Complain
ng nf Exrcutive patronage nnd E>ecutiv<

,,,wer—promi-ing retrenchment an i n limita

ionoft l .e Pte.-ic'ency to one term: And yet

'nmo'ous for those very wime class legj»ln-

<>n«, upon which U'-gU Tory power Intterif,

nd Executive ptJronage reveip, and extrnva-

nnt rxtienditme becomes inevitable and per-

«'Mnl! The "imrty of iirogrecs,'' }-et court-

ng the coiif=ervntoris of aristocratic rnonop°

v and iirtiirpntjon! Tho chnmpion of thr

of petit ion—ihe opponent of Texns an

exit ion, (j. e. in some parts of the conmrv)

Thp •'{ShlionaT Repnblicnn'' party, under

Monroe and Jo!m Qniucy Adnms, neither at

lenipterl n-T did an\ thin? on behalf of the en-

slaved. The fnnioiw AJissr.uri Compromise

was made under Monroe. The subsequent

history i f the parties, Whig and Democratic,

we need not repeat.

The bottom line of our more than half a cen

tury experiment, then, may be summed up in

a single word. A Democratic party pledged

only for the support ot white liberty, enn not

protect the rights of the free. A party de-

nouncing slavery, and pustained by the north-

ern aristocracy, can do nothing for the deliv-

erance of tbe en«!aved. It could m>i, even

while the northern and Ihe southern aristoc-

racy were pitted ngain.-t each other, nn rivals.

Still less can it, now, when the northern nn<!

southern aristocracy, (slinking hiind? over

huge bales of raw cotton fabric?,; are learn-

ir.s bow to conlpitce! This latter pnrly, a

noithern denvcracy will not entruct with

power. IIR rival they cannot trust without

hpingr deceived andbeitaycd!

The fo'ly of n democratic allinnce with the

sh'VOCrncy of the South, therefore, hnj» ii«j full

coun'erpart in the folly of nn Bii:i«lnv«»ry >yc-

ophancy at the f<et of the aristocracy of ih»'

i\i»rth! An nr;<tocrncy of the North! Ar.

:iri-!ocrncy ivhose "genilrmen of property and

standing'' fi nt mob nboh'ioniptp to g"in

»oiiifiprn votes, nnd then demand the votep of

•iholuioniets for protecting them from the

S..uth!

Let the true friends of Liberty, irrenpect-

ive of ens'e or color, come together. lierr

onlv is th«* trup Bid the Fa'e gnu ml. As no

ami—!n\ery onrty can succeed without dip

rfcniocratic voice nf the northern m'»s>e—

MIOPP m^s^en can find no protection from n

noriiip.m anstocrncy, tinder leaders who pel

ihemp'lveo ^nd their constituents, 'or the pat-

FOR GOVKRNOR,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.
FOR L1KUTKN.ANT GOVRRN"R.

NATHAN I\I. THOMAS.

IVotice.
Being desirous nf extending to the whole

community every possible fncility for Lib-
erty intelligence, we will send FIVE cop-
ies of the Sio.v«L for one \ ear, to thp
order of nny person who will forward to
us FOUR dollars, posipmd.

H » N ' T FORGKT THE PRINTER

yon sell that load of Wtie.n! Let u< have

our small allowance out of the first fmito of

Harvest. Our wrekly f'Xpenses nre Fortv

Doll: r>: how can wo publish when our re-

ceipts are but n fifth o- sixth of that n-

m.'iin:?

GREAT EXCITEMENT
TUCKY!

IN KEN-

of prn tyrnn"

—-yet demanding, like I'S rivsl, the el^vntio

f n slavelKildinr^hief magistrate! Conj'irii'g

country to ar-sist it in terminating the

rp**ion* of the slave power in the person

f .iiihn G. (Tallioun, an<l then making him, In

enatorial acclamation, Secretnrv of State!—

A I jbpny partv. no longer rpjrarded as nn

off>hoot of the old Federal slj-ck, nnd n brnnch

of the Wiii»p, would not lock public support,

nor sufT r̂ tl<e intolerable disgrace of being

fourled, n!" nllie.J, by the conservatory of mo-

nopolies nrd cln.«s legislfttiorm, which the

wofkinsr nien wi'l n»ver

The lendery of the mi-nnmed "Democratic

p-uty" would find 'hemwlves distanced—

thoir ranks broken—their strength withered

—iheir cheat detected—and their game

gone.

The Whig party, n'rendy confessedly pow-

erless without antil.iveiy support, wmi!d

greefiily grnsp »t ft frnternal union with the

"Old Hunkers," that they now so truthfully

call corrupt.

The white victims of the •peculiar" oli-

garchy at the South, would find the Liberty

pnrty n reftijre for the white as well as the

colored poor of the land.

In phort. the old party lines would be bio-

ken up. Aristocracy and Slavery, on the one

hnnd: Democracy nnd Abolition on the other,

WMOIII present the new and the true issues.—

The 'monstrouft alliances" between phil'in-

tlrr- !•'. and nrtstocracy, ontheoue hand; nnd

!, . in humnn chattelhoor! and demoeracv,

on 'h» other, would both vanish, like ghosts

nt .<?:.. daun. The Satanic skill of combi-

C. M. Clay's Press threatened by a moh!
He replies resolutely, and then surren-
ders to them/
The account of the disturbances in Lex-

ington and :he finnl result, involve state-
ments so strange thnt we cannot recon-
cile them. We will t?ll the story as
we find it in the papers, trusting that the
next mail will bring us a key to the un-
accountable conduct of Cassius. The
Cincinnati Herald says: "a meeting wns
called on the afternoon of the 14th, totnke
measures for the suppression of the '•'•True
American.'1'' Cassius M. Clay, invalid
as he was, repaired to the Court House at
fhe tune appointed, and found some twen-
ty persons there, nil but one, political en-
emies, nnd three-fourths personally hos-
tile. Two speakers proposed to dissolve
the meeting. Captain Henry Johnson,
a cotton planter, declared he would have
nothing to do with it, unless the Whig
party would come up, and incur also res-
ponsibility. Thomas F. Marshall wns
present as one of fhe actors. Several
persons contending that the meeting was
a private one, Mr. Clay left the plnce.—
It seems that the tnebocrafs then proceed-
ed, and appointed a committee to wait
upon him, to request thp discontinuance of
his paper. What followed, we quote from
his extra, which Mr. Clay has forwarded
to us.

"I have received the following letter
from the hands of Tho. H. Wafers, on my
tick bed, nt my own house:

LEXINGTON, 14th Aug., 1845.
CASSHJS M. CLAY, Esq.

Sin: — VVe, the undersigned have beer
appointed as a committee, upon the par
<>f a number of the respectable citizen
oi'tlie Jii v oi' Lexington, to corresnom
with ) ou, under the following resolu-
tion:

Itesohcd, That a Committee of three
be appointed to wait iijion Ca.ssius
Cl;iv, Kditor of the '-True Amencnn.'
and roqtH<si him to discontinue tbr» publ
cation of the paper rolled tbe "True
American," as itshiriher continuance, ir
our judgment, is dangorous to the

ning wculd b« at length, baffled.—

g g
6f our community, and to tho safely o
our homes nnd faniilie^.

In pursuance ol the above, we hereby
request vou to discontinue your pnper,nnc
would seek to impress u-ion you the im
portnnce of your acquiescence. Yo'jt
paper is ngitnting .'nui exciting our cum-
inunifv to nn extent pf which you cai
scarcely beowiire. We do not approach
you in the form of a threat. But we owe
if lo you fo sf.'te that in our judgment,
your own safety, ns well as the repose
nnd peac.e of the community, are involv-
ed in your answer. We await your reply,
in the hope that your own good sense anrl
regard for the reasonable wishes of a com-
munity in which you have many connex-
ions nnd friends,will induce you promptly
to comply with our request. We are in-
structed to report your answer to n meet-
ing, to-morrow evening, at three o'clock,
and will expect it by two o'clock, P. M.,
of to-morrow.

Respectfully, &c.
IB. W. DUDLEY,
T H O H. WATERS,
JOHN W. HUNT.

To which I have made the following
reply, which will be delivered to-day, at
the hour appointed.

SIRS:—I received through the bands of
Mr. Thomas H. Waters,one of your com-
mittee, since candle-light, your extraor-
dinary letter.

Inasmuch as two of your committee
and myself are not upon speaking terms,

and when I add to this, the fadt that you
have taken occasion to address me a note
of this character, when I am on a bed of
sickness of more than a month's standing,
from which I have only ventured at in-
tervals to ride out nnd to write a few par-
agraphs, which caused a relapse, I lbink
thnt the American people will agree with
me, that your office is a base and dishon-
orable one, more particularly when they
reflect that you have had more than two
months whilst I was in health, to accom-
plish the same purpose.

I say in reply to your assertion that you
are a committee appointed by a respecta-
ble portion of the community, that it can-
not be true.

Traitors to the laws and constitution
connot be deemed respeclnble by any but
assassins, pirates and highway robbers.

Yotir meeting is unknown to the laws
and constitution of my country, it was
secret in if« proceedings, its purposes, its
spirit, ond its action, like its tnodeof ex-
istence, are wholly unknown to and in
direct violation' of every known princi-
ple of honor, religion or government} held
sacred by the civilized world. I treat
them with thp. burning contempt of a
brave, heart and a loy;il citizen. I deny
their power and defy their action.

It may be true that those men are ex-
cited as you say, whose interest is to prey
upon tbo excitement and distresses of the
country. What tyrant ever failed lo be
excited when his unjust power wns about
to be taken from his hands? Rut I deny,
utterly deny, and call for proof, that there
is nny just ground for this agitation.

In every case of violence by the blacks
since the publication of my paper, it has
been proven, and will be ng-iin proven
by my representatives, if my life shoul
Ojii to be spnreH, that there has been spe
cial causes for their nc'ion indppenden
of, nnd having no relation to the Tru
American or its doctrines.

Your advice with regard to my person
nl safety is worthy of the source whenc
it emanated, and meets with the sam
contempt from me, which tbe purpose
of your mission excite. Go tell y o u r se
cref conclave of cowardly assassins thr
C. M. Clay knows bis rights and bow t
defend them.

C. M. CLAY.
Lexington, Aug. 15, 1845.

Kenfiich'ans: You see this attempt o
these tyranfs, worse than the thirty des
pots who lorded it over the once fre
Athens, now to enslave you. Men wh
regard law—men who regard all thei
liberties as not to be sacrificed to a singl
pecuniary interest, to say the least, o
doubtful value—lovers of justice—ene
mies of blood—laborers of all classes—
you for whom i have sacrificed so mud
where will you be found when this battl
between Liberty and Slavery is to b
fought? I cannot, I will not, I dare no
question on which side you will be founr
If you stand to me like men, our countr
shall yet be free, but if you falter now,
perish with less regret when I remembe
that the people of my native State, o
whom I have been so proud, and whot
I have loved so much, are already slaves

C. M. CLAY.

Lexington, Aug. 15, 1345.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of Ihe 21
has the following:

"We were yesterday informed by
gentleman who left Lexington on Tues-
day morning, that the call for a count
meeting at tbe court IIOUSR was rosponde
to by tbe attendance of from 2,500 t<
il,000 persons. The meeting was organ
ized by the appointment of a chairmnn
nnd Secretary. A committee of sixt
wns subsequently appointed to wait up->i
Mr. C. M. Clny, and report to him the
sentiments of the assembled multitude.—
They did so, and Mr. Clay delivered IIJ
bis office into their hand.-*. The printing
materials were then very quietly packer
and boxed up, shipped by railroad to
Frankfort, and from thence to this city
to tbe order of" Mr. Clny. Thus wns quell
ed the excitement" which bid fair at ot.e
time to end in bloodshed."

"very rnateriully to restrict the latitude of
discussion." He also tplis them that he had
ditected the publisher lo insert no iliore anti-
slnvery matter til' he should get well: antl nn-
nounces to them that his office nno: dwelling'
nre in their hands.

Mnny thought this handbill would Appease
the mob: but they were of a different spirit.—
An ns.«emblnge of spvernl thousand met in the
Court House ynrd, nnd nn nddress wns made
nnd resohrions presented bv Tlios. F . Mar-
shall, (the Kx. M. C. who formerly proposed
to expel J. Q . Adams'.) A committee of
GO wns appointed by the chair to take pos-
ses-ion of the office. On approaching i', n
pledge wns offered in behnlf of Mr. Clny,ihat
if they would not molest his property, t >e pa-
pei phoild br immediately discontinued. A
member of the committee replied thot it wns
too Inte, nnrl the keys hnvinsr h'>en <.»iveii them,

the pix'y entered the office, and hnvmc

pent for pome master printers, every thinjr

wits put np in r/norl order In boxes, nnd ship-

ped for Cincinnnti by wnv of F'-Dnk'*orr.

Mr. Clav ie represented as being ye' dan-

y pick.

r.ATKR.
A further explanation of the nffiir ie brought

bv ilie last muils. We have onlv room f'-i

a s\ nop.-is of ihe trimsicio'i. We wi'

ifivp an > ccurale history of it hereafter. A

mnss meeting of :he citizens of Lexinjjtor

and Fflvette wns c-illed to m-et on Mon<la\

at IJ o'clock. On Friday, C.IB-MUS put fonli

a seconil handbill, quite moderate in its tone.

promising to restrict ihe 1 n111« d<1 6P?li«c(fs»i<fi

in his paper. O'< Sunday lie published tin

other, fiiatingf that he had had the typhus

fever 38day?, and could neither hold a p*>n

nor pull a tiiirfrer, nnd protesting that the

li.njruajje of bin paper had been grossly mis-

interpreted On Sunday evenin/j,he coii.-ed a

i/e number of deadly weapons, which hm'

been placed in his office to be removed. On

Sunday night there was much alarm :htou<;li

he city lest fljiefe" should be insubordiu'aton

among' the negroes.

On Monday morning1, Mr. Clay put out an-
ther hnndbill addressed to the IUBSS meeting,

n this, Mr. Clay tells them that he was una-
ble even to write: that he felt it just and prop
er for him to ai.swer at their bar: that he
disapproved of the last article in his paper
wriitpn by another, and disavows the con
tructions civen to one of his own: that the
iaper has not been conducted from the begin-
ling as he wished: nnd satisfied that freedis-
ussiori of 6lavery is liable to mnny objections
e had not anticipated, he proposed in future

LATER FR >M TEXAS.
The fo'l'uvir.nr Vttpr wns received nt Mo-

bile by the VVner W i v h .

"VFRA I'KUZ. Aug. i, 1845.

DKAR ?ifi 1 last hud this plonsiire. per

Relnmpag", vvllieh left here on the 23>l nil.:

no arrivals hnve since tnken place, from your

port.

II. M. B. brig of wnr Pe-sian arrivrd here

«m ihe 27th uli., iri J-PVMI cl.iys from (inhes-

ion, bring-'he news of IIIP annexation of Tex-

•is lieing c i. fimied bv President Jones—nim

ulso that n body of U S. troi.po, pnv about

4.00D men, were pxpected »i palveston in the

course of II few dnvi».

It opponrs now that our goveinnirnt is in

no hurry to declare wnr ngainst the (Toilet

•Slates, or, at nr.y rair, it peptiij* to be the OP,I

ernl i>pinien Mint she will merely attempt t

reconq-ier Tex-is, tVjlhpUJ makintf any declnr

ntjrnof wnr. Of ccur.«e the news bv tl

Persian ennt-ed n great excitement tbroiighou

the c<»nntry. The miniMry h:is pre.-ented n

iicttn the two Chnmbcrs for their delibern

lions.

1st. To declare war against the Unite

Smtrs.

21. Authorzing them te raise a foreijrr o

nntional loan to the nmonpt <.f 15 millions o

do|lHiv, which they consider to be requisite t

carry on a wnr to reconquer Texas.

The proposals nre now iinder ducostrion i

the chnrnbe-s. nn I if they get the "I'nrgenr

there is nn doubt they will make the nttenip

to again get possession, though it is doub'er

whether they will declare vvarnguiust. tbe U

States or not.

Of course you Ir.ve henrd, ere this*, of th

revolution at Tobasco, in favor of federalism

which hns induced government to declare sui(

pornlosed to foreign as well ns native Fhip

ping, but is rather puzzled to find out how

they will keep out the former, as they hnvi

not got a single stenmship that they can ge

reae v in h?f»s than eighteen or twenty days

:tll the engineers -beino1 still, ns I may sa\

loafing on shore nnd waiting for their pay, o

which, for some months past, they have re

ceived but a mere trifle.

AUG. 5 —The Water Witch not palling

yesterday, I open to sty thnt we hnve no news

from the American Squadron, but it is though

here that it will soon appear.

It is an'ui that the troops now on the roat

to Texas, amount to 10,000 men.

Yourn, Sec."

ACCIDENT ON THE CENTRA!
RAILROAD.

We are informed that one of the freigh
trains, heavily loaded wiln produce, coin
inr in from the. west on Saturday last
and while passing tbe bridge at Lowell
near Ypsilanti, about 90 feet of the bridgi
gave away, precipitating some four lond
pd cars into the river Huron. The re
remainder are slightly injured, whicli
will be put in running order in a few dnys
Through the quick thought of the engi
neer, Mr. Jurnul, pulling out the trottle
md, letting in a full bend of steam just a
the moment th.it part of the bndgR was
"Mnkii*g,tliP. engine nnd Ipnder sprang will
the quickness of a horse under spur am
denred itself from tbe threatening dan
ger, by breaking the chains of the freight
cars. The fireman nt ihe same time jump-
ed, clearing the railings 30 feet into tlie
water, sticking fast for a moment in the
mud under 6 or 7 feet of water.—Free
Press.

The N. Y. Herald says, our force*
already concentrated in Texas on her
southern frontiers, amount to 1500 reg-
ilars, inlaniry, nnd dragoons, under Tay-
lor ond Twigs. We shall hnve bv the
first of September nn effective force, in-
dependent of volunteers, of 3,000 regu-
lars on fhe Mexican borders.

VVe do not consider this a very form-
force for the protection of a coun-

ry from invasion larger than the king-
dom of France. It is by no means se-
cure from defeat by the Mexicans: be-
cause according to Napoleon, a tolerable
udge in such matters, victories are altain-

ed, other things being equal, by assem-
ling the greatest number of armed men

m a given point.

In the naval line, however, our force
s more respectable. In the Gulf we
ave a squadron of eight vessels of war
vith an aggregate of two hundred guns
nd upwards—three more ships are or-
ered down—while, on the Pacific side,
ve have a fleet of ten ships in process of
oncentrntion to the blockade, at the sig-
al, off the const of California.

CINCINNATI CORRESPONDENCE.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 22, 1845.

MKSSRS. EDITORS:

The news has just reached us tha tC.
M. Clay's press has been taken to piece?
packed up, and quietly shipped to this place*
nnd his life is despared of—given up by the
physician—but his sickness has so affected
him, that he hns yielded: gave up his key?
offered \o pledge himself to discontinue his pal
per, if they would spare his property, but if
was too late. We expect it here every day.
It shows us plainly that a Christian is only
irulj brave, and Ihat courage consists not in
hragadocias'and threats, but in a firm reli-
'•nce in God, ond a knowledge that you are
right.

When James G. Birney, our worthy can-
didate for the Presidency, (God preserve him)
*tnrted the Philanthropist in our city, and
when the famous Market House Committee,
consiminfT of ''Gentlemen of the highest re-
spectability." clergymen among the number,
denvinded him to stop his paper, his answer
wns mild, hut immoveable, argumentative, not
d

e Democrats have carried Iowa,
nd elected Gov. Dodge to Congress.

And he finally conquered,

though not until he Ind sacrificed some $5,000

•f his private property m defending the free-

d>-m of the pres--. Ami this is the mnn the

Advertiser is trying to destroy—to blnst his

reputation, branding him ns a mercenary!

'I'iioiins F. Mjin-hnll wns the prime mov-

"r in tins mob. The "nxeting'' was er>m-

po f-n1 eq'ia'ly of Whips and Democrat?—and

th<-Louisville Journal, the leading Whig pa~

per nsperts "that the Whigs an'd Democrat*

can sh.'ire the honor equally.'1

Thi° excitement in Kentucky is intense.—

\Vhai will be the consequences we cannot

imagine. It will try the strength and faith

ot'niir nholiion friends, who are Kt-ntuckiane.

May they not swerve an inch, or yield a hair,

but hke our worthy leader, t-how themselves

he true owners of that "chivalry'" which thev

claim ae peculiar lo their "sunny climes."

The great Convention of last June, has

wiought n great influence over public Benli-

trcnt. It showed conclusively that we were

in (lend enrne?t. that even the contempt (?) of

he Tribune, mid the blackguardism of the

Advertiser, strengthen ond finite instead of

dividmir us. They might as well attempt to

<!eniroy the affection of the son for i.ie father,

who has worked, and saciificed every thing

dear to him. for the son's sake—as weaken

ours for James G. Birney,—who has brought

himself to his present retired life in the «wilds,

nnd glooms, nnd melancholy shades' of Sagi-

imw, out of devotion to the Liberty cause.—

I hope the Woolverines will show their wis-

don'i by dropping their old pnrty hncke, and

try for once an honest man,—it would be a'

novel attempt, an innovation, but it isthe age

of experiments—and a chris'ian scholar nnd a

statesman, all found in an honest man, would*

fill the Gubernatorial chnir of Michigan, with

honor, w. en ca led, Cincinnatus like, from the

Plough.

The Parkersburg nfiVir scarcely creates any

f< eling among :he people. A ievr fnna'ics

rsve, about state rights, freedom, constitu-

tional privileges, thos-e old and exploded

theories. But it goes no further. The Herald

has come out in articles thrilling and «tirring

enough to bent the chilled blood of age.—

B-«t in vain. Our Governor is waiting for

authentic information.'!

Yon.s truly, J. P. TZ

ANTI-SLAVERY.

A gentleman from Perry county, Mis-
souri, informs us that a few days ago, he
lost a very valuable slave, who crossed at
Chester, and escaped into Illinois. He
informs us that a very considerable num-
ber of slaves have lately escaped from
that part of fhe State and eluded pursuit.
A few miles from the river, in Randolph
county, Illinois, is a amall town called
Eden, in and near fo which are settled a
horde of Abolitionists, who are organized
for the business of slave-stealing. If a
slave escapes and comes among them,
they secrete, feed, and aid him in his es-
enpe. They are sent by a regular line
to Canada; and if a slave once gets into
this settlement he is never recovered.—»
The gentleman states that the great facil-
ities <or escape have materially diminish-
ed the value of slaves in that part of the
State, and thnt slave property hns ceased
lo be considered safe in the river coun-
ties in that part of Missouri. The Abo-
litionists about Eden openly avow and
glory in Anti-Slavery opinions and prac-
tices.—Sf. Louis Era.

MORE ECONOMY.
The Chicago Citizen referring to th«

vessels on our Lakes, says:
"Another piece of profligacy was the ex-

lerimenta] construction at Buffalo of the
ittle iron steamer ABEUT, which,after all

sums asked for had been expended upon
t, could not stem fhe current of the St.
Clair river. The Abert was built for the

of the Topograhical Corps of Engi-
neers, nnd the first cost was fifty thousand
lollars, but after attempting to come

round the Lakes, returned to Buffalo, and
aid on the beach until Ibis spring, when
t was got off, the submerged wheels
brown away,and fhe common side wheels
ubstituted at an addifional cost of somo
lfty ihousand dollars. We are happy to
dd that her powers of propulsion were,
fter this increased outlay of the people's
noney, sufficient to overcome the current
f the St. Clair river, and she is now in
le service of the U. S. Engineers at
Jreen Bay, and is known as the "Sur-
eyor."

The Lee lures on Palestine are to be on
ue.-day and Wednesday Evenings. See

Advertisement.

Correspondents shall be heard next

eek."
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We publish the remainder of this document
to-day, and ask the attention of our readers to
its perusal. It combines a large alifouht of
truth on the various topics discussed,- with
some views which we deem to be erroneous.
We havo already expressed our dissent to the
Free Trade portion of the address, and to that
upon the Public Lands. But we intend here-
after to take up these subjects separately in
detail.

NOMINATIONS OF "THE DEMOC-
RACY."

The State Convernion passed by the
greater lights of the party—Barry, Hough-
ton, Bingham, Littlejohn, Kingsley, &c.
and chose Jubge FELCH, of this County,
for candidate for Governor, and Sena-
tor GREENLY, OC Adrian for Lieut. Gov-
ernor. The origin of this compromise
we have not learned. Judge Felch is
not known either as one of the "Young
Democracy," or as an "Old Hunker,"
and we suppose is rather unexceptionable
to his party. It" is probably unnecessary
to say that both the candidates are law-
yers.

CHAPTER ON DOGS.
As this is the time of year when the

war on Dogs is usually at its highest

pitch, it may be a good time to say some-

thing about the worthless creatures.—

They are a species of wolves, domesti-

cated. In this country they are entirely

useless, except to kill sheep, disturb peo-

ple with their noise, amuse and instruct

boys and men in fighting, and find em-

ployment for loafers in cities and villages

io killing them. Somewise ones in the

last Legislature proposed to tax each Dog

50 cents, but as this would excite the an-

ger of dog-owners, the measure was deem-

ed unpopular, and was lost.

We learn from the Argus that a Mad

Dog made his appearance in the Upper

Vil)age,August 23, biting some fifteen or

twenty of his race. Whereupon a large

and respectable meeting was held in the

Court House, and the Common Council

were requested to take measures for kill-

ing all dogs found running at large, after

Monday evening.

GOOD.

The Rev. Mr. Jones, who has some-

what signalized himself as a missionary

among the slaves, publishes a report of

his labors in the Christian Index, Geor-

gia, in which occurs the following pas-

sage. He relates the fact r s illustrative

of the character of Mr. Jones and his

teaching.

"Allow me to relate a fact which oc-
curred the spring of this year, illustrative
of the character and knowledge of the
negroes at this time. I was prenchinglo
a large congregation on tlie Epistle of
Philemon; and when I insisted upon fidel-
ity and obedience as Christian virtues in
servants, and upon the authority of Paul,
condemned the practice of running away,
one half of my auaience deliberately rose
up and walked off with themselves, and
those that remained looked any tiling but
satisfied, either with the preacher or his
doctrine. After dismission, there Was no
small stir among them: some solemnly
declared 'that there was no such epistle
in the Bible;' others, 'that it WHS not the
gospel;' others, 'that I preached to please
the masters;' others, 'that they did not
care if they ever heard me preach a-
gain. '"

This was capital. So ought the slaves

always to treat the sanctimonious wick-

edness that would piostitute God's word

to the support oi Oppression.—Ex. Pa-

per.

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 29, 1845.

The weather is very dry, and crops are
suffering. The yield of potatoes will be
light, unless there be rain immediately.
VVe never saw corn look more unpromis-
ing in this vicinity. In fields we have
seen we should not suppose there would
be half the usual crop.

There is more activity in business trans-
actions. Wheat is coming in plentifully
at 60 to 62$ cents, but will not probably
exceed those rates. In Buffalo, Aug. 21,
we notice sales of new Michigan Flour at
$3,60. A sale of 1,670 bush new Mich-
igan Wheat took place at 74 cents.

STATE LANDS AT 50 CENTS PER
ACRE.

State warrants, as our exchanges state,
can now be obtained for 97 or 88 cents
on the dollar: an i State Lands in Kent,
Ottawa, Allegan, Barry, St. Joseph and
Kalamazoo, all healthy, flourishing coun-
ties, can be purchased for $1,25 per acrr,
in these warrants at par.—ISlonroe Ad-
vocate.

IONIA COUNTY.
A notice for a Liberty Convention in thi.-

County will be found in another column. We
trust then* will be a general rally oi> that oc-
casion. Mr. BIBB IR earnestly solicited to b>'
present, and also nt the District Meeting on
the 20th Sept. T i e Committee are finable
to nddress him by letter, being ignorant of his
locality.

The "Liberty Inldligmcer'1 is the
title of a new Liberty pop:r just commenced
at Syracuse. It is published for the County
Antislavery Society by Joseph B«rbor nt
$1,25 per annum, in advance. It is of the
•ize of ttie JSignnl, and appears to be well
conducted. We trust its projectors will miikf
its existence a fixed fuct, and go aliend in
their enterprise.

The Jackson Gazette contains a
list of all the Lodges of Odd Fellows in the
United States.

In Michigan, the grand lodge of the
State is located at Detroit. The subordi-
nate lodges are at Detroit, Pontiac, Jack-
son, Marshall, Niles, Kalamazoo, Adrian,
and Ann Arbor. The subordinate en-
campments are at Detroit and Marshall.

Courage! Liberty Men!—Hear what Cas-
8tU8 M. Clay eaya of the Liberty party—

•The, seeds of an independent party is
planted., a party of slow but sure growth, but
(>f certain pnecess—and lasting power—trait-
ors in the eyes of.lho American slaveocracy—
but Putriots and IMMORTALS in the grateful
•ppreciation of coming generations,' '

BURYING ALIVE.

In France, there has been much discussion
recently in" relation to premature interments.
Le Guem, nuthor of a work on the subject,
has petitioned the King and Chambers for the
adoption of measure* to prevent the occur-
rence of this horrible cilamity. Among the
cases enumerated is that of a young fo.T.alp,
in one of the provincial tr.wns, who had t w i c
in her life (•''en in a trance, from which ph*>
had recovered. She died, as it then appeared,

three physician**, who were called in to
examine the body of the young woman, de-
clared that she was positively dead. Consid-
ering however, what had previously occurred,
the authorities of the place permitted the body
to be kept above ground for on^ week, unless--
deenmoosition should in the menn time take
place. The week passed without onv symp-
toms of decomposition, and three days more
wore allowed; but then the inhumation *vas
peremptorily ordered. The body was in the
coffin, (he lui of which was about to be nailed
down, when another young female, who had
been a school companion of the supposed de-
ceased, knelt down to kiss her for the )n.«t
time. As she remained in this position fur
nearly five minutes, her friends became alurm
ed lest her grief and agitation should become
too great, and were about to tear her from
the body, when t-he warned them off with her
hand exclaiming, at the same time, "El̂ e
nVst pas morte."

In kissing the lips of the supposed corpse
this fema'e had fancied that the body breathed,
and breathing in her turn into her mouth she
convinced herself that her imagination had
not deceived her. In ten minutes i; was ev
idem to all present, by the application of the
glass over the mouth, that the breath hnd
not departed entirely from the body, which
was then removed from the coffin and placed
in a warm bed. In an h.uir, by the use of
restorntives, ihe poor girl, who was before oi
ihe point of being consigned to an untimely
tomb was able to speak. Her statement
a harrowing one. She said the hud nil along
been quite conscious of what was passing
aiound her, but incapable of making the least
sipu to show that she was not dead. She
had even heard the bells tolling for her fune-
ral. She recovered entirely and lived several
years.

What onn be ohrewdcr or pith ier than Sam
Slick's description of a good wife?

"She had'nt no ear for muse, Sam, but she
hod n capital eye for drl, and for poor folks
that'* much better. No one never seen at?
much dirt in sny Jiou?e as a fly could'iir. brush
off with his wtngs. Boston gals may bonst
<>f their spinet*, ard their g^tnrs; and their
eyetalian airs, and their tars for
give me the gnl, I say, that has an eye for
dirt, for she's the gal for my money.

AMtJSKMRNT op LitbiKS -<-Cavicht Wear-
ing the Breechs.—Two ladies, one young,
beautiful nnd unimrricd. (he other a some-
what older, married lady, were, on Monday
arrested and conveyed to one of the station
houses, New York, where I hoy \vere locker
up till morning, b ing found promenading the
-treets dressed in male a'tire. The reporter
in noticing the cose, pays:

"The young lady, who belongs to one of
the first families in the city, was jealous ol
her lover, and determined to watch his move
nient8. and heitiT pome vhat fearful of goinj!
into the fi^ld alone, she requested her older
friend »o accompany her, to which slip assent
I'd They weie ditiCbntged in the morning
upon promising never to 'wear the breeche.-
again"."

Dandies.—There are somfc fools in I fit
woild who. after long incubation, will hotel
out fmm the hot-bed of pride n brood of fuz
zy ideas, and then go strutting nlong the pall
of pomposity, with all the. importance of n
"speckled hen with a black chicken. 1 have
nn antipathy to such pe.-ple. They are mere
walking sticks for fern-iIe fliits—^ornamente<
with brass head-, did I say? No. Their
caputs are only half ripe rnuskmelons will
the rinds all hollow inside, containing the
seeds of foolishness swimming about in a vasi
quantity of sap.

Tmk«red up with broadcloth, finger rings
safety chains, i-o'-'t solder, vanity hrfd iinpu
deuce; they are no mo*e rrion than a plated
teaspoon is solid silver. I detest a du;»dy n*
a cat does a wet floor.—-Dow, Jr.

A yard of plain course cotton cl"th is deem
ed amazingly cheap nt sixpence. Hnppy
were our immediate ancestors to purchase it at
live times the sum.—What sh»ll we fi»y then
of a yard of newspaper nt twopence, filled
with the imprei-su.n of tens of thousands ol
letters, each indivrJuaUy pot in he proper
place, and conveying knowledge widens the
earth and fresh ns the in rniivg breeze? The
wit of Solomon and the wealth of Croesus,
in their generation, could not have procured
for them, good render, what a conple of pen-
nies buys for you I

"Take the LIBERTY PARTT: They etBtidby

the Constitution IN ITS WIJOLK LRTTKK nnd
SPIRIT, and are for u . c ,\r, and

reform oyvt"—Cassius M. Clay.

Taking the Census.—Marshal—How ma-
ny male persons are there in this family?

Old Lady—Do you mean children and

in
Marshal—Certainly.
Old Lady—Oh then there ain't none, cause

my children is all gals, 'cept John, and he
nin't my child, d'ye count John?

Marshal—Who's John?
Old Lady—Oh In! don't you know John?

Why, he's lived with me these ten years.—
He's our hired man.

Marshal—Well, that's one male. How
many females nre there in the family?

Old Lody—Females? Let me *ee; There
ain't none but Biddy, the hired g«l.

Marshal—I understood you to say that your
children were all girls.

Old Lndy—Li! yes. Wall, dy'e count
hem?

Marshal—Certainly I do: I count all who
make their home in your family—old and
foung—men. wompn and children.

Old Lndy—Sakes alive! Then you want
o take down the old gentlernnn, I spose,
lon't you?

Marshal—What old gentleman?
Old Lndr—My old mnn, to be sure.
Marshal—To be sure I do. I thought you

»aid "John.1"' was the only male in the
'ainily*.

Old Lndy—So I did; but I didnt spr-se
"mules'* meant decrepit old men, like my
'liwbah'rl. Poor dear! He's been all but
dead with palsy these six years next
hoping.

Marshal—Now for the females.
Old Lndy—Wei!, there's Biddy, and Pru-

Mire, and Grace, and Jtmima; that's all—
four of 'em.

Marsha!—But you hav'nt included your-
elf.

O!d La.ly—Gracious! Dy'e put down the
old woman too? 'Peers to me the Stale'**
mighty curious this year.—Alb. Cit.

Going it Strong/—The following stand-
ing toast was drunk, "with all the hon-
or," at a Fourth of July celebration in
Richmond, Louisiana:—

The American Eagle.—May its wings
extend over Texas, California, Oregon
and Canada, and shield the united family
from the wintry blast of oppression.

We are surprised that these modes
southerners, did not add "Patagonia, an:
all intermediate regions!" Why no
"extend the area of freedom" a little far
ter? These "lovers of liberty" shoulc
not be cramped for a slave market!—Alb
Eve. Jour.

The Whitney Expedition.—A gentle

man of this city^ travelling with Mr

Whitney's expedition under date of Jul)

14th, writes as follows:

"VVe are now ninety miles west of Prai

rie Du Chien, and from the Mississipp

river. You will receive this by the hand

of Mr. , of Canandagua, one of ou

party who returns on account of illness

I have but a moment to say to you thn

we are progressing slowly, and are all ii

good health and fine spirits. We shall be

30 or 40 days more in crossing to the

Missouri river. We have travelled onl

10, 13 and 17 miles a day, since we lef

the Mississippi, on account of the heat

the thermometer standing at 98 degree

in the shade. In crossing the stream

we sometimes had to unload the wagon

two or three times a day and lift it over

by hand. Some of us have enjoyed the

luxury of sleeping in wet, from standing

in the mud and water waist deep to lift

out the wagon. This, however, we re-

gnrd as only one of the vari eties of our

prairie life."—Koch. Dem.

Ex-Governor Davis of Worcester, has been
appointed by the governor and council â
counsel in defending the constitutionality of
the M;i£3ichuser;s lirense lnw, which is tob<
tned before the United Slates Supremo
Cmirt, at Washington, next winter.—Spring
fifld Repub.

The Great War Ship Ohio.—We lire Imp
pv to lay before our readers th«« latest news
from the glory and defence of Boston harbor.
Ye-terday slie lay for several nourfl gracefully
liewled E. N. E. During the afternoon, she
veend around several hoiqta of the compass,
<nd put out to sea to the distance of second
tinhorns of her cable, ><> tl e entire satisfaction
of her conmandiiig' officers, and to the tri-
fling expense of nbout $100(1 to the people ol
this republic.— Chr at. Citizen.

Southern Hospitality.—The editor of the
litveiliill fMas& ) Gnzclte says that lie re*
reived a letter recently, postmarked Athens,
Alabama, enclosing- an article enl from that
paper,- wherein he had seen fit 'o make some
strictures on the '• Peculiar IiiSJitution." The
writer of the letter says: "I wish I had you
hero, and I would give you thirty lnshes be
•ore breakfast, tlio usnrtl Cnnfrpliitfent I give
the refractory slaves I own."

Sa'lors at JVew Zenland.-^Ycrtty liq-ior
simps Imve been opened in one town in New
Zealand, to supply Bri;ish Sailors with spir-
ito-.is liquors; and they nre con-tan'ly to be
*een rolling about on the beach, a by-word
(inda proverb wrrrongthe heathen. Sometime
jigo one of the siilors indulged in intoxica-
tion to such an extent as to bring himself to
the gates of death. He was attended in his
dying horns by n converted Î Jew Zealnnder,
who WM8 with him at his bed- 6fde.—Lent.
G. C. Gremicay.

Female Hum Patch.—As a party of young
enclcineii and Indies were amusing themselves

•vith a rural wnlk on tho 4th of July Inst. one ol
he number, Miss Mofiait. nt V'ornn. npprooched
he bank oi'Fall creek, at a point near ihe dam,
ibout n mile up ihe stienm, to ohiain a view
ver ihe precipice. Seizing hold of a bush, for

support, nnd fascinated by the Uenuty of the net-tie.
she incnu-.iously leaned too fur forvvnnl.by which
he bush giving way, she was preciplmied over
he brink, a perpendicular fall of eigthy Iwo
ecu One would suppose that instant extinction
f life must be tlie necessary consequence of eucb
desceut; but fortunately she was received in

water three and a h-ilf feet deep, from w lich she
cramhled upon dry land considerably frightened,
iutno: icrionsly injured, not even having lost
ier presence of mind, for supposing after striking
tvater, thai she might be carried down by the
b-ce of the current, she drown ofia glove to en-
ble herself to seize hold of any thing that sht-
night be able to reach, to arrest her progress.—
tl.Ua Chronicle.

Supreme Court. — The Judges of this court
vere in session nt Utica 17 days up jo the 25th
f July, when they adjourned. During this time
20 out of the 531 cases on the cnlenilnr were
isposed of. N^. 80 was the highest reached
n the regular order of the calendar, but nbou>
0 cases were Bulmiiucd on wriuen jirgumente.
Jpwards of 400 causes remained on the cnlen-
••r. nnd l>us;ne<>B ot the enme clnss accumulating.
Oorp'.rstown Freeman's Jouranl.

A recent writer in a Kentucky paper took
M. Clay to task, for daring to hold nn o

linibn adverse to the Supreme Court on the
ct of davery; leminding him that the a-

blest end wisest statesmen had approached th;s
'delicati; question1' with timmidity. ••Well,
o tell the t.ruth," repMcs Mr. C , "that is the

very reason why we have npprouched it;—
.ve enter upon the constitutional question of
s'avery. bi cause it is full of hosry error and
sanctified fraud. We rjnter the sanctuary of
American Libeity, sword in hand, determined
o expel if possible, the wemers of theblood-
itaiued ermine, who have prostituted i's holy
places to the sustaining and perpetuating of
slavery among men.'?

The following lines very simply illustrate
thn ninnnf-r in which individuals frequently
become involved in difficulties which they
mioht nmicably adjust by a little coo'i reflec-
tion:

GOING TO LAW.
An upper nnd a lower Mill,

Fell out about their w^ter;
To war they went—that is, to l a w -

Resolved to give no quarter.

A lawyer was by each eng nged,
And holly they contended;

When fees grew slnck.the war they wage
They judged were better ended.

The heavy costs remaining still,
Were settled without bother—*

One lawyer took the upper Mill,
Tho lower Mill tbeoiher.

Bible Argument.—A letter in the N . Y
Tribune, from a slaveholder in Georgia, con
"nins this past-ogr:

••The Greeks and Romans had the power 6
life ar.d death over their slaves when P»uJ en
treated or ordered them to be obedient to the
masters. The sexual intercourse I ncknnw
edtre is degrading, but nothing more than A
braham committed with Hagar. nnd is th
safety valve to the virtue of our white females
who are far superior in virtue to your North
em females.1'

The Florida flag has on the centre of a
"range stripe, a while scroll, with the motti
"fat us alone.'

"Let us alow-P' A pretty motto for a gan
of Ishmneli»e9, the enemies of their countr
and their race!

Oh, certainly, sister Florida! you must u
allowed to rob, outrage, and murder the "nig
ners'" to your henrt's content, without mo
lestntion; and yon have an undoubted righ* t
sink your red hot BRANDING IRONS iitl
the flesh of NORTHERN; FREEMEN wh
believe in the Declaration of American inde
pen dence!—Herk-mer Fretman.

Inhuman Jlssnvlt.—A younjr woman name
Amanda McKrene, whs arrested yesferda
upon a charge of throwing viiriol upon tl
person of Isnac Angel, whereby his clothe
were m'jch burned. Amnndn was held Io bn
in the sum of $'100. and Isaac committed i
ilefnnlt of bail in the siime sum, to appear an
tet-tify. This cobrr'e was adopted becans
there 'V«.« a disposition to make up the mntle
by marringe.—JV. Y. J

A correspondent of the Boston Atlas gives
the follo-ving description of a fashionable
soir»e at the Sault S t . Marie.

"Last eve, there was a party here, to which
we were very kindly invited. The toirec was
helg at a good sized hewn log house, situa-
ted on the principal street in the village.—
Such a motley group, I do not believe wat<
ever before seen. There were French. Ca-
nucks, Yankees and Half-breeds. Dancing
was the chief amusement, nnd all participated.
I had for my vis a vis a beautiful Chippewa
girl, who was the partner of a distinguished
eentleman from New Hampshire. There
were ten couple on the floor at m e time,
numbering among them the ton of Boston and
New York, of the Saull nnd the far off Chip-
pewa country. The Chippeiva girls are ele-
gant dancers—they are quick at learning the
most intricate fiuurpp, and for grace nnd beau-
ty they mny clmllenge the politest circles.—
The parly broke up in good season—oil were
in fine spirits, and perfectly delighted with
the evening's entert/unment. When these
bright-eyed Chippewa girls have another par-
ty 1 hope I may be here going with some of
my friend6 to enjoy it. This is truly the
boundary line between savage and civilized
life—here may be found the most degraded
of both races, as well as the most noble and
generous hearted—here the extremes meet—
you can see the steamboat and bark canoe
side bv side, the one all power, the other as
beautiful nnd graceful as a swan. The air
hore is always cold, much colder than at oih-
r places in the same latitude—but there ieno
ace in the world more healthy, nnd it will
i doubtedly become, ere long, with Mwcki-
nw, a fumoii8 resort for the afflicted. The
vilight here, at thia season, lingers until
leven o'clock in the evening, and commences
guin at one in the morning—so we have but
wu hours of daiknoss out of the twenty-four

—and here is the place to see ihe Aurora Bo-
ealis in all its glory."

Millerism.—A respectable man, from

he north pnrt of Maine, says that in the

own in which he lives, 400 persons pro-

"essed to have been converted in the Mil-

er excitement which swept over the

ilace like the resistless tornado, not one

of whom now appears to give evidence

of sincere piety. Some have become im-

mornl, and others scoffers at all forms of

religion.— Chr. Reflector.

A magnificent service of plate >fl to be pre-
sented t o C . P . Van Ness, late Collector of
New York, by the officers of the Department.
It consists of a large salver, a coffee urn, toa
kettle and lamp, a pair of pitchers, tea pot,
augar bowl, cream and slop bowls and sugnr

igp, the whole coating one thousand dol-
lars.

Runaicity Slaves.—By a Jaw pnased ot the
last sess:on of the Legislature of Missouri, it
is provided, that any person, who wilr take up
a 'uimwoy slave out of the State, shall ren-ire
n reward of one hundred dollars, if the sl.ive
it over tt years of aije, if under, fifty dol
lore.

What shall be the proof that he ia the
property of another man?

Manor Troubles in jVt'io York.—Thee
yet continue in some counties, with increase
nl.irm. In Delaware countv, on !be7th insi
Undt:r Sheriff STKKLR wasmnrtallv woundei
as supposed, by 100 Indians who had s?sen
bled to prevent the sale of distrained prop
erty.

Flnvghur in Vie Royal ^Vai'y.—In tli
year 1S4S (hero were. 2.160 corport) punish
ments inflicted in fh* Rovnl Navy; The toll
numher ot Inshes WHS 63.63S. The hig
number inflicted atone time wa* GO, and tli
lowest 3. In the previous yenrnsrmny n
100 loshes were inflicted at one time by ser>
teuceofa court martial.

Ji Rkh P'ace.—The town of New Bed
•ord. (Mtss ) C'n'iwnti assessed property t
the amount of $12,000,000, while it has
population of but 12,000, thus making $1,00
for pve/y man, woman nnd child in 'he place
What plnco on th<? globe can beat that?

The new regulations for rebuilding Que
bee prohibit the u.̂ e of wood in any par
of the exterior of a building under a heav)
penalty.

The wives and female friend's of th

Members of Georgian Lodge, No. 3, o

Odd Fellows, at Thomaston, Me. wor

lately invited to \vilness the imposing cer

emnny of Instating its officers. They

were highly pleased with the perform-

ance. This, says the Golden Rtrie, "is

the first instance, where ladies have been

admitted, but we see no impropriety in

it." Neither do we.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
A Liberty Convention for the Fifth Sena-

torial District, comprising the Conntips of St-
Joseph, CasH. Berrien, Van Bnr.n, Kalarnn-
zoo, Barry. Allegnn, Ottawa, Kent, nnd Ore
ami, will be held at Srlioolc&fl. on Thursday.
25th day of September, commencing at 10
o'clock, A. M. and continuing through the
day and evening, to nominate a candidate for
the office of Senator, to he supported at the
ensuin? election. A full delcgoiion from all
the Counties in the District is eohcited, as bn
ainesa of much imporl«nce to 'he advance-
ment of the cruise is expected to ci>me before
ih v Convention.

It will be important that the different coun-
ties in the District hold county meetin. s for
the appointment of Delegates and making
County nominations, previous to the Senato-
rial Convention. For the purpose of n thor
oiigh oraanization, let the County Commit-
tees or other Liberty freud-, as far as prncti-
cable, appoint meetings and procure Liberty
speokers to ao'dress Ihe people of the various
towns in the respective Counties composing
the Senatorial District. We would urve up-
on the Liberty friends the irnporlnn^e of at
tending to the above suggestions without de-
lay, so that we may have as complete nn or-
ganization of the whole Senatorial District
previous to the Convention as the present
stage of our enterprise will w rmit.

The delegates to the Convention are re-
quested, when they arrive al Sr:hoolc>aft, to
call on Dr. S. L . BABBIT, who will direct
iheni to places of entertainment.

HENRY MONTAGUE,
AMOS B. COBB,
NATHAN M. THOMAS,

Committee.
Ka'.amnzoe, August 12. 1845.

DI2D
At his residence in Fentonville, Gen-

esee County, on the 22d inst., Dr. EIEXRT

BRADLEY, in the 54th year of his age.—

Dr. Bradley removed from Erie County

N. Y.. to Michigan, nt an early period^

nnd has since been for nearly 2G years,

engaged in the arduous duties of his pro-

fession.

He was well known to most of the ear-

ly settlers of Michigan, and has left a

large and respectable family, and a nu-

merous circle of friends to mourn his loss.

In his death we are called to lament ihe

departure of one of that band of pioneers

who bore fatigues and encountered the

hardships of settling our country in its

infancy—one who has contributed to al-

leviate the sufferings of tlfe afflicted—to

afford aid and encouragement to the dis-

consolate in seasons of almost unparallel-

ed deprivation, t,nd to make the wilder-

ness bud and blossom as the rose. He

was recognized as an unwavering friend

of the cause of the oppressed, and bes-

towed upon it his support, nnd followed

it with hissympathies and his influence

to the .close of his career.
COM.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOB. THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount receivt-d. wiih ;he number and date
of the jiapcr to which it pays.
E. Trtiesdell, 1,00, to V76. or Ang. 22, 1R46
\. Parkhuret, 1,0(1. to 254. or iMar. 9, IP4J

E. Calkins, 0.i&. to 239 ur Nov. 21, ld-*7
G Bunting. 1,93,
P. Vedder, 1,00, to 276, oi Axis. 8. 18K
L Quackenbiish. P.50, to 2-16 or Jan! 12. 1841
J. L: Bishop, 2F G0r to 3«S or ADril. 19, 18-1'
L. M Bi6wn, 1,00. to 278 or Aug. 22, 18-1'
3. P. Weeks. 1.00. 10 26? or May 23, lfc4fi
N. Stiltson. 1.00, to 27o of Aug. 8. 184«i
J. A. Thompson, 1.00, to 249 or Jan. 31, l*4(>
Ci F. Smith. 1.00. to 278 or Aug. 22, 1846

SENATORIAL CONVENTION OF THE
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Thrre will be a Convention of Liberty nvn
of the 6th Ssnatonal DMrict at Grand Bliinc.
Gencsce County, on WKDNBSDAT, the I7TH

Sept., tor the purpose of nominating two can-
didates for the Senate. It is expected <hat
the Liberty friends of the several counties in
the district will make this n general roily m
as to mnke efffdive «nd final anangementf
Tor the enFiiintr election sent-ori.

To render the weetirg interesting, ppenk
ers of high talent nnd celebriiy wil be -ecur..v
from Detroit or elsewhere, and their iianie>
will be announced in a future publication.

Meantime let every friend to the principle
of '76—every foe to Man enslavement,—an<
every opponent to an iniquitous, dishonoring,
and fatal Annexation, stir up himself and
neighbors to swell the unequivocal demonstra
tion of a progressive Liberty spirit.

J. A. PECK, O.PARKER,
ELIJAH DUNHAM, J. W . KING,
MUNN1SKE\ 'NY, J . B . B A R N E S .

J C. GALLUP.
Fentonville, Ang. 20, 1845.

TWO LECTURES

DE S C R I P T I V E of JKRLSALKM and P A L -
Es-liNK. ilius!mted bv 40 leatifitnllv il-

luminHie'l DIAGRAMS ON GLASS, will be deliv-'
ercd by D . W . .VWARTZ. A. M. in the P R R S -
BYTKRMK CHL'RCH. on Turfdaij mid Wednes-
day Kvenintrs, ihe 2<1 and 3.1 m.«t.

There Lectures Jiave delighted croicrls, in
Colleces nml Universwiea of uoih Protestants
and Catholics, nnd in churches of half a doz-
en of th3 principal P'oiestnni di n miinations.
They aBSfili Hie truth in each, &nd hnve beeny
psirticnjnrly commended by leading clergy men
in nil. See rjfi/ls.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
(Directly opjjoai'e thr Cataract Hotel.)

BY CTZFXSF. SXtSITH,-
NI.ia.WA FALLS. X Y.

OCr'CIIAItGES MODERATE . ^ J )

THIS Hotel is sit|inietl in ibe ii!i;(>.!»itcst part'
of ihe villngt t»n M.'iin street, nnd but a few

•ninnies walk frtfm the Catania, Goni Island, or'
ilie Ferry. Ttie location is one <>f ihe plensint-
• 8t in ilse village The House is not ot the lar-
uest cln-s, but hn&fceen ihdroUghly npnred. and'
rfevly furnished since last i-ensurr. nnd the pro-
prietor pledges liitnaeif to tlie public, that no
House s!mll bVbftter ke*plt or greater nttemion'
paid to the coinfoi t of gut-sis ilmn ai the Exchange
ftoteL

This INitel isl kept upon strict Tcmpcronco
principles, which will ensure ilie s>r:ir»<jer. n qHet
home, during his sojourn :it ihe KVil«.- Every
'ucility in iho power of ihe propriftror. will bo
tendered. Io make ihe visit of lu» patron's ngre'e^

hie nn'I iniereMine-
Nmfeara FnlU. IHJ.",. 2?7-6m

Ann Arbor Debating Society.
I'nia Society will meet Hgreeable to adjourn-

ment, at Ormsby's block, 4th story, on Saturday.
September ft, mat

Question—Resolved, That man by nature is
more inclined to da evil tfjan good.

All the members are requested to he present
C. J. F. SMITH, Sec'y.

Ann Arbor. September 1, 1845.

HILLSDALK COUNTY

HASS MEETBTG!
A mass meeting of the friends of Liberty,

will be held nt the D-'pot (if it can be procur-
ed) in ihe Village of Hillsdale, on WR&I»KS-
E*Y the 8th day of Oc!. at two o'clock A. M.
Inr the purpose of unking the nomination-
for the County, and to advance the cause of
Liberty and Equal Rights in the County —
Several sp« akers Ira7e bean written to to at
tend, {among whom is Mr. Bit;b) and some,
if not all inny be expected. VVe confide
hope that no pnins will be spared by the friei:
in the beveral TcAvns to attend then selves,
nnd induce others of :he Whigs and Demo-
crats to come also. We here nssme out
Inemis abroad that if they come, this shall be
a rneeiing KN .M/.NSK of the opponents of t In*
Slave Power. Our friends from Lena wee.
Jackson, Branch and the olhei counties of the
.State are earnestly requeued to be present
witl. up, as we intend I lie meeting shall bu
second to none in tiie Stale.

D. C. EULLER,
Clm'n. of County Committee.

Adame, Aug. 25, 1845.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY LIBERTY
CONVENTION.

The Liberty Party of Livingston Coun-
ty, will meet at Hotvell on the third day
of September to nominate two candidate*--
for Representatives to the Sfate Legisla-
ture, to be supported at the ensuing elec-
tion and transact such other business as
may come before the Convention.

E. F. GAY,
M. WHEELER,
W. H. ROSENKRANS,

Corresponding Committee.
Aug. 12, 1845.

NOTICE.
The Michigan Annual Conference of the W.

eyan Methodist Church, will by the feave of d:
vine providence meet at Ann Arbor on the eight,
•lay of October next at 10 o'clock A. M.

MARCUS SWIFT, Pres':.
Plymouth, July 24th, 18 5

NOTICK.

Persons in Salem nnd its vicinity who have
subscribed to Henry Garner, Agent for the
Coloietl Congregation of Marshall,c»n find the
subscription paper at ihe etore of Beckley,
Foster and Co.

LAPKKR LIBERTY CONVENTION.
On SATUROAV, tlie 20th SKPT. next, nt 1

•/clock P. AL, the Liberty pany of Lena wee j . M n s t e , 3

County, an* earnestly requested to rivet ai ,. ,cSietf.

ARBOR DISTRiCT MEETJN&.
The Prenchers and Delegates appointed wilbii

he bounds of the Ann Arbur District, are res
nectfully reqnested to meet in Tpsilanti on th«
I7ih of September next at 1 o'clock. Come up
i ar brethren, prepared to respond to the follow

ing inquiries:

1, Shall the Circuits within our hounds In
livided? If so, where shall these divisions he
made?

2. What number of preachers shall * e emploj
within our bounds next year, ami how much cai
>e raised upon each Circuit, for iheir support!

W. P. KSLKR. Chn'n.

Taken up

A L A R G E Brindle or Ligdt Biown Stagr
with a smnll white spot on the top of lua

-ti •ulclc-rs, aired from seven to ten years, whsta-
fcen up im the liiih of Anaii=f. nnrl impounded
n 'he Township Pound <>l Webster. County of
Wnthti naw. for breaking inrO »he enclosure o f
lohn U'lliinms. 7'iic owner i f requested to pay

charges and take propeny.

August
JOHN WILLIAMS.

William E. Fulcipher.
vs.

B
/ IN ATTACATTACHMENT.

Pence.
Notice is herfby given that a v.rit <if nttneh-

ment was i&ued in the abote entitled cause, re'-
turnable on rhe VCth rhy oT Aujjiisu IS4o, and
she siiil (te!"eni!niit rh'l iv t njr i-ir nt the return
i>l sitid writ. Tlicrefore sn'ul cense stands ad-
jourucl fur trinl ntiiil ihe 26'tft dfij November
next, at I o'cli<ck. P M., at the office ofs&id
Jusiice of the Peace.

W M F.. P U L C I P H E R .
Dited, at Ann Arbor. 26th August. A\ IX

•S4.r». • 227-5*w

Village Property for

TUK Subscriber otiois fur snle his properly
in the Village ot Scio. Sltiinted on the Hu-

ron riTer, two mites below Dexier Viliagc, con
sisting of

A STORK and Dwri.i.i.vo Horsr.. in one build^
iog, Tt'A fee' in length by 19 feel wide;

EIOHT VILIAGK LOTS, bein.i o n c entire Block.
Nine Acres of improved LANIJ, adjoini'ig'the

ivcsi side ol ifia Villn<;e.
The property will sold together, or separately

<> suit purchasers.
THF.ODORF. FOSTF.R.

\ . in \-^n- .T J. O 1 - f" 53 »-tf

A N N ARBOR Q U A R T E R L Y .MEETING
Will be held at Carpenter's Corners, in th<

•own ol Priiefieltl on iht-7ili and 8ih o( Sepicm
;>er iiext. Service will commenco on Sn/urda)
.it II o'clock. A «enerul anetulimcc of a'l < u

members, and friend-), is earnestly re-
W. P. ESLER-!

the School House near Mr. Pet kins, in Met-
iirao'o, for the purpose of appoiniing delegate--
io tho Senhtorial Convention and nominating
counry officers for she election t.'ic comui"
November.

\V. S. IIIGLKY,
K. GREEN,
E. B. HOLMES.
County Committee.

Aug. 27, 1845.

IONIA COUN'IY LIBERTY CONVEN-
TION.

A convention of the Liberty parly will br
held at the village of Lyons, on WED.XBSDAT,
the I7th of September next, at 10 o'clock, A.
M. for the purpose of c/Kulialion amonij the
iriends of flunmn Ri^lit, and tor ilie di.-cus
sion of «uch ntbjebte as may npperlnin to the
objects of trie meeting, and to adopt Biich ac
tion as may eeem necedsirry to farther the
cortse of Eqti'il l iberty. At the same time,
l« legates, will be appoinred to attend a Dis
rict Convention at Grand Rapide, proposed to

be held on the 20th following.

ET-'DI.LAY JS DANGEROUS."—It is a
[rath thru punctuality is ihe life of business, it is
tirtl less the case thai delay ier diinjrerous, mid i
liieniinirs productive of min. But wli.it is ili«
icstruction of business to the loss of hr.-iMi nm

i If? How often does a cough, which at its »j>
ipeir.ince. ccems slight, and rt >t w^rihy ol notice
-id. !>y nc.Iect. to ihe rn.-si fearful consciJ'ieiicesT
Thousands., in this way. h ivo pone down to »i
untimely grave, when by the use of u hide care,
heir sliclit coughs might have been cured, nw.

health peilecily restorfd. Dr. Slu-rm in's Coujili
LoxangCM will not only cure slight coflghs—ih* >
havt: also been the means of raising up many Iron-
ihe verge of the grjivo. whose lives have b«cr.
!ifj).iir<-d of by their wienu1.*.- D-.it few rentedtr*

nave ever been discovered that arc so eflecluai
infl so convenieiu to take, In Inct, nif iho prep
nations msJe h> Dr. Si.« nnan are equally pleas
iftt, and ihe person who is now suffering nude;

-sickness, and drlnytf taking the proper renicdir-
becauaaof iheir unpleasantness, is excus-iMc.
Dr. Sherman's warehouse is No. 10(5, Nassau f.
\ . Y.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agenta, foi
Ann Arbor.

HARTFORD
Fire TiiMirnrire Company *
LNCORPnIlATKI) IN lo l l ' — CHARTKR P>,I'.P>-Tt)A t—'

CAPITAL SI50.R00, WITH POWKR TO
ISCRE^SK i r i o $250,000.

THIS well known sind long established Insti-
tnii»r. v.nh ample cish capital, have estab-

liahed nn nxeaey i:i Ann Arbor, and offer to in—
-urf Dwell.:i!.•.«. Funiiture. Siorea. Merchnndize,-
Mills, Wheat. Flour. &c. on very • favorable
e m s The high chnracter of this company

is well known, air I its extensivr business is con-
lucicd on (he m<>si jristain! hofiorahle principles".-
Owners <•! prnperlv in Ann Arbor and vicinity
t i p w 'sh io in->urc it aanii.ei loss nnu daniage by

•iii<. nn- invited to cn!I diitcHy nn ihe suhscriber.
it his Store in A ~n- A'hor. wlio is authorized ttf
i.<3uo policies wiihoin dclny.

P. J Ii CRANE. Airent.
Ann Arhor. Jan. 1. ! .?9-t*m.

WRIGHT'S
A N Tl I NFL AMATOJi Y / XD

IC PLASTER.
A N efficient remedy for RnetfTnaiiJm, Fever

1 \ Suiev, White Sweilinps. Felons. Pain or
*eakn<»M n ;hn Dick, fire'tfh Side or Limb?.
Burns. Hmi.-'c-. Cr rtops, Chilblain* l ' i v e i n n i
Lung »ffectiaft9 fndt'fciSl Tumor?. Spinal affec-
itnns. Jnflnmed Ky.s. Xc. &c. H ia unsurpassed
in iill Inflammatory 'li.-c •?«. eiilu-r Chronic or
\eine. ns it wpfmtrt hy rounieinc'ing1 nn<l redu-

rjine liif!nnm.i;i"M. ntl<*ying Pnin. S#e>urjg tho
:«insan*ectf(l. •'•n<i by its sircngslieninjj and Ano-
fyne properti*" cninrj gpeedy relief. Also in-

Pricc SE3 ceriis per Box. For fonher pprticu-
!ara. Be*circula*inar Pim'phlff

For»«hs at M"N(-W*T HooUstore, Ann A r -
i>«r. ami J. T . Stoddrrg, traveHing aprni for

•hiL'^n, l f .- ly

WOOL! WOOL!
H i n ? r r ,bor> for which they uilf

y the highest [ i nc in Cnuh nr (Jrv ds.
L U M ) & M COLLUM.

Am Arbor. Mav !-' . 1845. 2-4w

WS»cat Wanted ! !

ANY quniiinjr of W I I K A J " n a m e d by
Sul>acnhrip. for Which Ci>li. Lr"i«ili>, no

the"
Lr"i«ili>, n o t f ) , •

i l b o o k u c c « ' U r u s . w i l ! <>» <il n i l v e x i - h ' i n o c i ' .

I . ! \ l ) A- M c C O L L U M .
Ann Arbor. Aug. 10. !^l->. 228-4w

IJ
Quit Cl.iim Deeds

UST i'liiiuo in.a IOZ bait) m tlu» office*2*6
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SOMETHING NEW.
MUSCOIETUS PILLN

}OR TllK CKHT.U.N AM» FKllMA.VJ-UNT CURE OF

FEVER AND AGUH.
T.1 L'SE |>ills nre prepared l>> ui dwtin&UJShftd

F. KLING, M. D. of Jackson Mich In
all of the many cises in which they have be* i>
used, they have given tha must IMK:I<? and i
satisfaction. The prop1 ietor lineards nothing in
saying, that they are the very lust medicine in
the world for the care of the above mi-Kinmed
disease. Any quantity of recommendations migh;
be published—as is ihe ctis'om svirh munv—!>ut
that is considered unnecessary l>jie trial will
satisfy the most incredulous of their greit u me
The majority of Medicine now in MM* tfftb'rd btfl
n temporary relief, merely breaking nnd d u e l -
ing the disease fora short time nnd preveming
only it.* external nnponrnnce. while inwardly it
is still racing, thus causing muriy o.her ma
and consequently proving highly injurious, t>> i"i.-
ture health. Iv is tnc ubjo&l in this instrincb', to
present to ihe public n Medicinr. entirely d ll" •:< ir
from that heretofore offered, aiidoriethni will not
niere'y CIIWKTHE CHII t.s. but ttint will eradttfaft
the disease entirely from the aysiein. Warran-
ted to effect a perfect cure if the directions are
strictly followed. Direciions BCCbtnpaTty evei
bos ari'I no Muscovctus Pi lit. are genuine wilh
out the written signature of the invemer " F
Kling." Each box contains 1UU pills and tweft
powders price $j,00.

For 8nlc by Mayimds and Lund «fc Me Col
imn.Aiin Arbor;-E Sampson and N.»rrie& Fetch
Ypsilanti; Csssius Swift I\-.\ter; Hflle, S<Tiii
& Dunham. CMS* Lako; Smith <fc Tyrol, r im
ion; D. K. Underwood. Adrian. ThomnsP. M iv
Plyinoii'h; PeN r Van Every, Frnnklirr R. R
Sanford. Grand Rnpids; F Gardner. J.nrsv
Safibrd Hopkins, ftillsdalfl; Bplcher & Ernest
A. Temple, -'- Mcvonnell &. Co.. Jackson, OIK
throughout the Siate.

P. S, All those who are nffiictcd with a chron
ic Disease without regard to name and nature
even if pronounced incurable by others are res-
pectfully invited to pall on me at my lesidenc
in Jnckson, and i will endeavor to restore then
to perfect health, if not already beyond the pow
cr of all earthly aid.

F. KLING. M. D.
JackFon. July 'st. 1F4">. 3m919

A

111 Chancery—-1st Circuit.
George F. Porter, administrator of Oliver Kane
deceased, compLiinnnt, rs. Loren Mills. Elijah W
Morgun and William S. Woynardj defendants.

BY viitue of n dec-etal order issued onto
the court of chancery of the S'otc of Mich

igan, I shall expose to snle lo the highest bidder
nt the Court House in ;he Yilhiire of Ann Ai
bor, Washtenuw county, on the 23d day of Scp
tember next, at I o'clock. P M..oi that day, th-
following described premises situntc, to wit
"situate, lying and being in the town of Am
Arbor, in the county of Wqshtenaw nd State o
Michigan: Beginning at the centre of White
Road, so called, on the west line of section 29
in town two south of range six cist; them,
south on the line of the said section and on ih
line of section thirty-two, fofjy rods south of th
south west corner 61 the said section to a stoke
thence east nt right angles with said seciionj^ip
thirty rods: thence north and parallel with sail
section line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
Thence south seventy five degrees west in the ccn
tre of the said rond to the place of beginning
containing thirty-three acres nnd sixty-five bun
dredtlis of an cere of Innd more or less.

GEO. DANFORITT,
Master in Chaucery.

JOT & POKTFH. Sol's.
Dated, August 11 ih. 1845: 224

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."77

LTUOUGH many preparations in the form
ot -POPULAR MEDICINES" have beer

before the public, claiming to give relief, anc
even cure the must inveterate chceases, yet none
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medicated Lozenges They are agreeable
to the taste, easily Jniniiin*tered. and Irom the
unprecedented success which they (lave met with,
nnd the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly 1 iy claim to the title of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they havi
been recommended. 'Dr. She man's

"COUGM LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate cnt-e.- ot Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a lar^e DUinbef of per-
sons who have been giver; up by ;heir (ihysicrane
and friends, and many who have been reduced
to the verge of the urave by gpitiiriH blond, Con
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use have
had the rose of health restored to the hagearc
check and now live to speak forth the praises oi
his invalunbie medicine. Dr. Sherman's

••WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved in more than 40.000 casos-

to be infallible, in fact ih« only certain V\'orn>
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when ihev c;innot be forced to tnk<
nny other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this
torm is treat beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, and there
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushed
checks, headiche. drowdineqp, starting during
sleep, disturbed dienme. awaking with frighl an '
screaming, troublesome cough.feverishnos.ilnrt-t.
voracious npuetite, sickness at the stdmncli and
bloated stomach—these are mnon<; the mam
prominent symptoms of worms, nnd can bn re
lieved by these incorhpaTable1 Lnze'nges. Thev
have never bern known to fail. Dr. Sherman*!

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal
pitation >f ihe bean, and Sickne.-s in a wry lew
minutes. They cure Lowr ess of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Faintuess, Colic, Spnems. Cramps o
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel all the distres<sm;_
symptoms of a night of dissipation, ana enable ;
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Shernmn's

•4'OOR MAX'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us d it t
be the best Strengthening Plaster in the world,
nnd a sovereign remedy for pnins and weaknest
in the back, loins, aide, breast, neck, limbs
joints, rheumatism, lumbago. &o One milfi«fi.
a year will not supply the demand. Couiion i.-
necessir', as there are many unprincipled per-
sons who would lorce a spurious article up m ihi
communitj1. Be careful to get Sherman's Pooi
Man's Phister, with a 'fac simi/c" of bis writ
ten name on the back—none other* arc genuine,
and will do more hurt than good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony,
of the Oneida Conference. Rev. Sebastian Stteet
er, of Boston. Rev. Mr. Dunbar. Mr. Hancock,
Rev. Mr. De Forest. Hon. Aaron Claik. J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon B. B. Benrdsley. Daniel Fan
shaw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forw.ird to prove tho effi-
cacy of Dr. £lurman's preparations—when they
are so warmly recommenced by the medical pio
feseion. and prescribed in the practice, an'1
when such universal approbation follows their Oft
among all classes, we may justly eny that tin
Dr. ia not only entitled to the appellation o
"VICTOR." but can fairly lay cl.nm to the pat
ronage of the public, and will receive it.

Aiienis for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson «S
Co.."W. S. & J. W, M.iynard- R. Sampson.
Ypsilnnti; D. C. Whi'tw,)od. Dexter: Pickford
t Craig, Saiino; Smith & Tyrol. Clinton, II
Bower. Manchester: P. Fa i ! ick&Co. . Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, NorthviHe.

21B (5m

Ill Chancery—3d Circuit.
Mathew N. Tfrlouorij Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. Townsend. Defendant;

IN pursuance of a decretal o derof the Court of
Chmcery, mnde in the above cause, wili bc-

B»'d under the direction of the subscriber, ai
public auction nt the front door of the Court
House, in ihe village of Ann Arbor, in the coun-
ty of Washtonf.w, on Saturday tin- tyentv-
third day pf August next at one o'elork in the
afternoon, of Mid day, ••.ill that certain tract or
parcel of land situaie in the town of Superior, in
the county of Washtenawnnd the Stale of Michi-
gan, viz: the west hall of the north west quarter
of ficc'ion ninein town iwq south in range seven
east in the District oflnnd offered for sale at De-
troit, Michigan."

JOHN N. GOTT,
M'is'er in Olmnccry.

James E. PIntt. Solicitor for Complainant.
Ann Arbor, June 30, 1.845. 21R—^w
The above enlr is postponed until September

3l b. 1S15. at the (nine \v>r.r iml plnce.
1 JOHN N. GOTT. Master in

Aug. 93; leio. Chancery. -

1'hc Woiiderful Success
I I K ' I I l)i . Folgcrs' Olos-ioiiiin. or AH-

Hfealtn" Btiikhin IKIS met with not onh
o. but r,l.-o in the cures which it Ins el

fee ted < in pprson; V-IM w-e o in a hojie'f.-s con
riition. lias convinced tlic most skeptical of iti
<-x'r;iorclinar_v ct'ifative propeaies. nnd cs;nblisl:

ttia to the name ol tho G R E A T RL.M
RHY.

The question is no longer asked."Ctni Asthma
fie cve<f?" It has ITCH s;iii:irncionly settled with-
in the last two mouths that Folger's Olosaonimi
will produce a cure quicker than any other rem-
edy in 'he wbrl'd: and references c=>n be g?v?n
to persons in n>id out of the city who hn\c fxpe
rieiiceo its wonderful virtues, who had tried for

dl others remedies in vain.
M WILSOX.n brick layer, residinRnt Hobo

ken.N. J.. h'ad tried every remedy which he coulrt
hear of for tho wjief ol Hstlimu, and had ppen
more th.in one hundred dollars in endeavoring to

j nelp. bill in vain. .He commenced us-
ii|g the Oiosa<iniiin, .I-muary 21st. The firs
dose he took gave him relief, and two days after
ward h's wife qal.led to s:iy that the small qinn-
liiyol this Kemcdj which' bn lm-1 taken had di»n<
him more good than nny and al! the medicines he
!md »ver used in bis life.

Mrs. Bell, the wife of Robert P. Bell', of Mor
riistown. N. J.. who w;is severely afflicted witl

ma. vJaVgiven up bv lu-r physicians. Sh(
removed ip the seiboard in the hope of pal

lihtjng her distressing symptoms, but with i»
benefit. One boMle oftbc Olosanian sn far re
lirved her that she was able to get u;> from her
bed and dress herself, s thing she had not done
pfefore in uioivhs. and she has now returned to
life rre8ulefTee in Morrisiown. N. J., with everj
piosptct of being epeedly restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to its efl'-cts. It soothes the troublesome
Codgfi and gives refreshing slun.beis to the
••vi'niv: it allajfa the pnin in 'he s'ule and sore
ni-i-s "in the C'ICS", mvl en-ib'rs the person to ex
pectorate easily, while it eniiiely restores the fe
crctions of the system and expedites returning
heahh.

.1AMES B. DEVOE. 101 Reade street, ha<
long been cqmplainigg ofn soreness in the chest
Tctompanied with a short hacking congh: h
tnised matter freely, had lost his appetite nnd fel
alarmed at*bis situation. He had iriedvarioui
remedies without any beneficial effect. Hii
sliortness of breath and pain in tho side continue;
to i icre.-ise. He used one bottle of the Olosaom
an. and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. .J.. Geo
\V. Hays, of New York: Druid Henderson. 6(
Laights:: Mrs McGann. 20 Walker et: F. Lo-
han. 5'2 Pike St.. Mrs. Arcftibnid, S5 Walker &t,
wuh HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons r?
ejldjng in New York, could l>e given, who an
reauj; to bear teaUmony to the superiority of the
Olosioni.in over every other remedy known for
ihe cure of coughs, colds, nsthmn. consumption,
spitting of blood, dyspepsm, consumption, bron-
chitis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
ei.zn, pains in the brenst nnd side, nnd the van'
ous affection^ of the st«nv<ch and liver.

For sclent 106 N'lssnu st. one dom above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays. I?9 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Aibor. W. S. i , J. W. May-
nard: E Sf.mpson. Ypsi'anti: D. C- Whiiwood,
6ezter; Piokrord & Crai-:. Snline: Smith ̂ T y -
rol. Clinton; H. Bower. Mnnchoster; P. Farlick
& Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grrm'.
fforthville. 2l8-6mo

To riotliicrs, IVlannCicttir-
crs assd Merchants.

T l I i-, subsctU'er is imw receiving iti hisstores.
1T and

g
Jefferson Avenue, Detroit

d k
T

1 . d ,
llie follow'ing. carefully and well selected stock
of DsK Woois DYK S T U I I J , & WOOLLEN MAN
UK \CiCRF.u's MACHIKERT.

15 tons Fustic. Cuba. Tobasco, Tampicoa g
10 tons Logwood. Catnpeach, St. Domin

go and Hondurns.
6 Tons Nicaragua. Bonair,Caio, HacheandL ,
3 tyria Tamwood. very choice.

ISO barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
130 ' ; Fustic. "
1 0 " Red Woods, " "
120 -li Camwood, ff "

10 " Quereciiron Bark,
<I5 »< Allum,
42 " Copperas,
3) li Blue Vitriol,
VJ8 " Madder. Ombro and Dutch Crop.

3 " Cream Tartar,
2 " Nutgalls,

• 2 cases Indigo. Bengal, Manilla and Guat-
imala.

2 cases Lnc-Dyo,
20 Zi ext Lonwood,
2 «• Gra ;nTin,

300 pounds Verdigris.
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salts

and Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Cloihers' Screws, Tenter
Hookr. .liicks and Bniehes. Preps Papers. Card
Cleaner*., Weaver's Sheers. Nippers and Burling
Irons. Cornb Plates, Pickets and Robbing. Wire.
Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel and Cane
Keeds. Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut-
rers. Steel and Copper Mnils Emery. &c

Parson's Shearing Machines. 4, C.and .0 bind, s
Alk-n's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards. Leicester.
'II,,: above good? have been recently pur-

'•linsed, directly from the importers and manu
fncturers. KXCLUSIVF.LY FOR CASH, and will be
ji»ld at (be N< w York Jobbers" prices, adding

rto'tion only: and in consequence of (h<;
I rene on manv of the American manufactitied
irticlee. will in many cuses. be 6old at fi.ft.ccii
per cer.t less than former prices. The subsci i-
..•rs experience in the Dye Wood trade ennbles
itui to 8iy to his customers that he is prepared
it nil times to WARBAKT bis goods of superioi

THEO. H EATON,
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse,

185 nud IL>0 Jefferson Avenue Dptroit.
Aug. b. 1HJ.'» 2;5-im

FEYER ANB AGVIS,
EFFECTUALLY USED UP.
D it. BANNiSl ER'S Cl LI.HRATI- D k'L

VEll AND AGUE PILLS are a sale,
speedy and sure cure for Fever and A»ue. Dumb
\gue, Chill Fever, Periodical llt-adache, and
he Bilious Diseases peculiar to new countries.

These Pills are designed for the affection" .>J
fie Liver and other internal oiaans: and the tin
Kiralelle.d success that boa attended their use, in
luces the proprietor to believe that they aro su-
)eiior to any remedy ever offered to the public
or the aborc diseases.

They are purely Vegetable, nnd are perfectly
larrnless ond may be taken by any person, n:uW
r female, with perfect sa'ety.
Certificates to any number and extent testily

ne to the extraordinary powers of this medi cine
ight be inserted, but it is deemed entirely uii

lecessary, as it has been used lor gevenil years
y ijreat numbers of persons, of all conditions,
nd wbore they have been taken in accordance
mh the directions, they were

Never known to fail. «=£(}
The above Pills are kept consmnily tor s;i!e.

wholesale and retail, by Charles Stnrks, Web-
ster; Daniel Tuttlo. Plymouth; and at the store of

BF.CKLEY. FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town. July I. 18-13. 219

ROBERT W, WARNER,
Carpenter and Joiner,

I.ARJfAKUSTKKKT. KKTWRVn BATKSAMJ ItAMlOI.lH
STKKKTS, DETROIT.

Shop, on the Alley in rear of >he Franklin Cold
Water House.

May 2a, 1845. 2ir.-Gn

People from the Countryy
V lSlTNG Detroit, or the purchase of Dr>

Goods, Paper Hangings, ur Feathers,
while going the rounds to ascertain the various
styles or puces of Goods in the city, are re-
[ue'sttd to call at

W. A. Raymonds Store,
Si). H'S. Jefferson Avenue, oeing one door above
Uaii-B St. and next door to ihe "Manhat<ai
Store," The undersigned has taken a grea
deal of pains m selecting his goods to get lash
lonable styles and do.-irablc qualities and he it
> oiili.lL-Mt tbiu his assortment particularly of such
>:oods :IR art- desirable for the country trade, iŝ cs
complete as any in '.he city.

He has on handGinghams,
Lawns,
Cfijicocs oi every
Laces. l_ttyle,
Ribbons,
Shast \s,
Cravats,

Veils. Gloves. Hosiery

Biilziirine8.
Muslin de Lames,
Mulls.
Edgings,
Parasols,
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scarfs,

Alnpncas, Brown Lin
ens. leached Linens. '! tble covers, Towelinc
Shirtings, Sheetings. Cambrics. Muslin6, black
blue black nnd fancy dress Silks, Bonnet Silks
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
IinOAD CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES, SATINETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods Business! All 'Awhich niilbc
sudd at the eery lowest rates, for Cash. Call anc
sen for yourselves—none are expected to buy i
they do not find prices full as luw, if not a littU
lower than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23, 1*45. 213-6mo

Important to Fanners*
K SAl'l' & II ,VJLAND, would respectfull)

inform the farmers of Wnghtenaw and the
su IIMIIKIing Countif's that they continue to man-
uTacture nt their shop near the fiver bridge. Low
pr Town. Ann \rbor,

Threshing: achines
• it ditk-ient kinds ctmiphsing the Burrall, Cadiz,
mJ ivisiman's Plnnetary Power, and Machines
d fF-jient from any mnde in this Conn'ry Wai
preferred to any other, which they intend to sel
it such prices nnd on such terms as cannot fail to
give satisfaction. They are determined not to
be outdone by nny establishment, either in price
or qunlity of work.

rinvintr been for many years engaged in the
business they think they can with confidence rcc
omnicnd their work, and fnrniers and other?
wishing to buy will d i well to call and examine
their work previous to purchasing elsewhere.—
They are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice nnd more
reasonable terms than i:ny similar es'ablishment
in the Country. Also. Burrill's celebrmed

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
which separate the clnfl from the seed at a si lgle
iperotion and are universally approved of and
used wherever introduced and warranted to
thresh clennand not break the seed. For re'er-

'? iipply to Robert or John McCormick of Sn
le-:i Wneh'ffenato Co'., w-!io have usec! one the past
season.

W. W. KNAPP,
T. A. HAV1LAND.Ann Arbor, M-iy 1st, 1845. 6m2

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company.

ri^iil-J Su')sciiner. agent for the Hurtfuld t'ire
_L Insurance C't m-nunj. takes pleasure in lay-
ng before the pubiic the following circular:

HARTFor.ii FIRE INSURANCE OFFICE,
. uly 22d 1845.

The recent disastrous fire in New York will
if course excite solicitude in regard to us effect
m the solvency of Insurance Companies in tha

citv, nnd ihe neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hertford Fire Insurance Company are
lappy to assure their customers and the public,
tint ihey are prepared to adjust nnd pay at ma'.u-
rity. all losses sustained by their office, surplus
md current receipts, without delay, and withou1

withdrawing their permanent investments. Their
apits! remains ample for the security of all who

insure with them; Qfid 'hey invite owners of de
enable property to obtain Policies on favorable
crms. both at the Home Office nnd at their sev-

er;il Agencies. Their mode of trunsnciing busi-
ness, which for 35 years past linn secured tho pub-
lic confidence, will remnin unchinged.

By order of the Bo.ird of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J. B. CRANK, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, that the Company pny

heir losses, during ihe last six months of fires.
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS-
Since the payment ot one thousand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, lorihe loss sustain
<;d by him, the Company have paid the subscriber
mother Uiqusand, for Flour Bnrrela, butnt at
ihe recent fire fn ibis villnge For this lost thou
<;ind the sul)->r: iher pcid the Company four dol-
ars - a you.', investment as he thinks, during
bi'Sf hard 'unes. All who are not insured are
TOJted to call on him. andhe will issue Policies

*'thotit delay.
F. J. B. CRANE, Agent.

Ann Arbor, July 20, 1845- 2?4tf

""INTERESTING TO
WOOZ. G R O W E R S
AMI i:. Subscribers wouid re&pectlully an-

nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar
jorand its vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
it the old stand o i J . Bcckley & Co., where
hey may be found at all seasonable hours io

wait upon those who may favor them with their
jaironage.

They guarantee that iheir work will be done
with neatness nnd despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom-
rs ns feel disposed to give them n trial, they

would say,come on wi'ii your Woor. and CLOTH
irid we will do you ample justice in the execu-
ion of yonr work—the price and terms ol pny-

Twenly thousand pounds
>l Wool wanted in exchange lur Full Cloth.

annel, &c.
N. "i. -Give us a call before purchasing else

vhere.
SUMNER HICKS & CO

Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mnr. 26. > 845. 2f> ri'

Are your Barns Insured?
T11 K Subscriber. Atrent lor the

INSUKANCK COMPANY."' continues to tnlu-
isks on Housr.s. SIOKKJ. MKHCIIARLIISK, MILLS,
""ACTOKIKS nnd BARNS, STOCKS, & C , at as low
atesas nny other i»ood Company in the United

States. AsaevernI Barns with their contents have
een destroyed in this County the past yenr b>
AGUtwittG, the Fanners of Washtcnaw have
low an opportunity for a email sum, ofsavinu
liemselves from losses, to which they are every
luy exposed, by this clement.

M. HOWARD, Agent.
Ann Arbor. July IJIsl. 1845. 224tl

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &. Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

vhere being well prepared to attend to every
irntich of his profession, would respectfully s;iy

all who have not had those necessary organs.
T H E T E E T H , propeily attended to, delay n<>
onger, but cnll upon him and experience the

ense nnd durability of his operations. TERMS
ccommoduting and charges in no case unreason-
ible.

Ann Arbor, March 6, 1845. «7-tf

HRINCKEKHOFF'S

A remarkable and singulur attestation has
just been mnde by an eminent member of the
Medical Faculty, as to the curative power of C.
Biinckeri ofT's Heahh Restorative in Cnses o
Consumption, chronic Coughs and Colds, anc
Pains in the Side nnd Chest- This geiul.'inai
lurnshes his pnti'jnts with the Restorative, nnc
rinds it absolutely necersiry. as he never had nny
prescription to produce the astonishing result
realiz d by the use of the Restorative Thi
gentleman stands among his medical brethren
as one of the most distinguished ol their number
his name is left with the pu-pritor for relercnce
There is no doubt but tlint in a lew years the
leading physicians will prescribe this remedy
nnd that nillided patients will use it and bless tin
hour that it w.is mnde known to them in. Be
ing n, truly fine herbal medicine it it) consequent
ly ol more importance, as every one feels safety
while using it. & no sense of danger ns if he wc<
using deleterious minerals. Mr. Wilkes a re
specied merchant in New York, used the Re
atorativonnd was cured wholly from a dnngerou
cough nnd expectoration. The Editor ol tin
Commercial Advei user with an earnest nppea
commends it to tho confidence of the sick, an<
nfieciinitly calls on thorn all to give it a fair iria
before relinquishing every hope. The followin
certificate ie from Dr. Chilton, the well known
New York chemist.

r*l have nnnlyz.ed a bottle of medicine cslle
;C. Biinkcrhoff's Health Restorative,' and fine
that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'he
metallic preparation: nor opium in nny of it
forms. It is composed of veeetable matter en-
tirely." .1 iMgs R CHII.TON. M. D.

C. BRINCKERHOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y

HORACE EVERETT, Genernl Agent.
Principal Office 9G Hudson stieet, N. Y.
For sa'eby W. S- & J. VV. Maynard. Agents

Ann Arbor. 22C-4w

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subsciibers would inform the Public thn

they continue to supply the State ol Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SMUT

The large iiumners ot these Machines thnl hnvc
been sol.I. nnd the steadily increasing demand foi
them, is the best evidence ol their renl v.due
find oi theii estimation fvit;i those who have be
come fnmilinr with their merits.

WALKER'S Srnut Mnchine ie superior to others
in the 'iillowing p.-irticulnrs:

1. As it combines the Beating. Snouting, ntui
litoniirg• Principles, it cleans the smuttiest «>l
grain in the best manner, retaining nil the trie
lion oi the wheat, and discharging the smut and
dust ns fast ns separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple iv construction, and is there-
fore less liable to bicome deranged, and coets less
lor repairs.

3. It rum ve y light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It id as durable a9 any other Machine in
use.

5. It costs considerably LESS th in other kinds
These imuoitum points o' (iifferfthce hive giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have luii iy mud it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the- follow)nj have used ihe Machines,
and certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOAARD. Pontiac, Mich.
L'. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DAKFOKTH, Mason, do
M. F. FRINK, Branch. do
H- H. COMSTOCK, Comaiockj do'
References may nl&o be htid to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON. do do
D. C VRELASU. Rock, do
JOHN PHU'S. Monroe, do
H. DOIHMAN, do do
A. BKACU. Waterloo, do
GLO. KETCHOM, Marshall, do
N. HKMKSWAY, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

lended to. Address
E. O. &. A. CR1TTENTON,

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich
Aug. 24, 1845- 226-1 y

NEWS AND (ihXD TIDINCS.^J)
I* FEEL myself under the most lasting ohiii:;.-
A tion to Dr. F. Kling. of Jackson, who b.is
lately advertised his invaluable "Muscovetus
Pills."' intended expressly for Fever nnd Ayue
For a long period my lamily have unfortunate-
ly been afflicted with Fever and Ague and have
tried every ''Patent Meidicine" which I could
lind, even the most p ipnlar of the laiesl as well
as the oldest remedy and after spending over
.•$15 I despaired of ever being relieved, but
hearing of Dr. Klmg's

Muscovctus Pills,
and the great effect they produced upon the Ague
—as a last and almos" hopeless resort, I imrnedi
ately procured a box o!" them, took them accord
ing to directions, and they gave me instant reliei.
nnd I have been free from that terrible disease,
while with other medicines 1 received but mo-
mentary assistance and relief. The Pills I hnvt
recommended having produced eo silutary an
effect upon me and my family, I cannot refrain
from acquainting the public of their trreat worth.

SAMUEL UPDIKE.
THEODORE UPDIKE. Witness.
Graes Lake, July 14, 1845 221-3m

POLLARD
TEXYSPBRAKCE HOUSE,

BY L. D. & O. WEYBURN.
Near the Steamboat and Packet Landing,Biffulo
TPHIS establishment has du ing the pnst win-

ter, been considerably enlarged, and improv
et\ with new furniture, etc , and is now ready u<
nvike the Traveller nt home, at the modcinti
charuee of £5 cents per meal, nnd c7£ Cents pci
Day.

Pnsscncrers and Bnggnge conveyed to and fron
the House free of charge.

N. B. Pnssenceis f om the Ea6t will find h
Sign lor the house, in the Dopot, under whicl
IO place ihcir Batrgnge.

fn connection with the nbovc House there
• n EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu
ropean plan.

We. thn subscribers, tnke pleasure in recom
menning the above House to ihe friends of tin
cause, ns being worthy of their patronage.

C. W HARVEY. Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDAR. Sec'y do
H MfLLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society
H. G. WHITE. Sec'y do
K. I). ROUISON. Pre' tY. M. Temp. S.
W. B. FOBES. Secretary do
B.ifTdo. February. 1845. 6mo—212

NKW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Btltcetm the City Flo!el and Trinity Church.)

TH E Proprietor, grateful lor the pntronnge lift
rendy bestowed upon him by :hc public gen-

ernlly, would givo notice that his house is now
n complete order for the reception of Ladies nnd
3entlemen who may wnnt permanent board or
ranfieni accommodations.

The New Erigland House beinc strictly a tcm-
)ernnce ho se. nnd pleasantly located in the im-
nedinte vicinity of business, mnkes it very desir

nble for men ofbusincM. as well ns nil others who
ine quiet accommodations and jgrccnhlo cotrpa
i y . JP. W1GH r.

Mny I, 1845. 6mil2

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to J. H. Lund are very

respectlulU' requested to pay the s.imc by
i\e 15th ol October next. J. H. LUND.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 20, 1845. 22G-8w

1845.
X HOLMES & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCT

DRY GOODS,
M)ry Groceries, Carpeting,

and piper Hangings,
No. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed''s

Block, Detroit.
j Hui.MKs. Nero York. >
s M. HOI.MKS. Detroit. )

WE tnke this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the State, tha

we are still pursuing the even tenor of our
wt.ys. endeavoring to do our butiness upon Iwi
nnd honorable principles. We would alko ten-
der oilr acknowledgments for the patronage ex
'ended to us by our customers, and would be\
lenve to call ihe attention of the public- to n vei\
well selected assortment of seasonable Goods
which are offered flt wholesale or retail nt ver
lotv prices. Our laciiilies for purchasing Good
are unsurpassed by nny concern in the Stnte —
One ofthehrm. Mr. J. Holmes resides in thi
city of New York, nnd from his long experienci
in the Jobbing trade in that city, nnd from hi
thorough knowledge of (fie market, he is enn
bled to nvnil himself of the auctions anJ an;
decline in prices. We nlso purchase from tin
Importers. Manufacturer's Agents, ond Horn tin
auctions, by the package, the snmfc ns N. Y
Jobbers purchnsc. thus saving Iheir profits.—
With thesft facilities we can safely sny thnt ou
Goods nre soid CHEAP for the evidence of whicl
we invite the attention of the public to our stock
We hold to the gtent cardinal principle, ol -'t'te
frrcutr.st good to the ukilc nunihcr." so if you
want to biiv Goods cheap, nnd huy n Inr^t qnan
t'ty for a Vtl'e vionny give us a trinl. Our stocl
is as extensive as any in the city, nnd we nre
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, ihe above quantity oi good tmrchnnt

nble Wool for which the highest market price
will bo paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1S4.'>. 214-tf

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARYH. CLARK, Principal.
CI1LOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal
RHuBV E. CLARK, Associate Teaciier.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on tin
Piano.

V. MARSH, Teacher of Matbemnticsand Voca
Music

H F. SHOFF, Teacher of French. German and
the Classics.

THIS Institution bns been in operation sinci
November 18. 18X9. The scholastic yea

emhrncinc forty eight weeks, two terms, com-
prising two qunrters ench—twelve weeks in o
quarter—n general <uaminntion at the close <i
each term—in Feb'rniry nnd August,

^he last quarter ol the present term commen-
ces May 19

TP.RMS OF TuiTroS.'-^For the Rnglish branch
«>s. $2.50 to §5 per quarter. No reduction mndj
for nbsence, except in c'use of sickliest*, nnd n
pupil tnken for lesR thnn n quarter. Extra chnr-
UPA are made for music on the Piano, with «ht uw
of the instrument, §8.0;

French, 3.0<
Latin. 3,(11
Drawing and Painting^ 5,0(
Pancy Wo k. 3.01
Board, including washing, lighta'. < .̂'*., $1.75

ler week if paid in ndvunce. or $2,00 per
f paid at the close of the quarter^

Parontsand irunrdinhs nre invited to visit the
school every Friday, when the studies of the
week arc reviewed—also semi-monthly on
nesday afternoon, at reading of ihe weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies dWrous of entering the school
and pursuing the regular course of study, woulii
lo well to commence at the beginning of the
term, or ns soon after as practicable.

Belonging to the school a*e a Library of be
tween five and six hundred volumes, nnd Phi-
losophical ApparatusjElectrical Mnchine. Globes.
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only t
promote the intellectual culture of their pnpi
but will attend strictly to their moral dc-poit-
menu With no sectarian feeling, but wiih
eepbense of religious responsibility, (buy woulf

;iive such a tone to character, as shiill render i
practically fined for every station—yielding t
duty but firm to principle

Among the bocks used in the school nre. Ab-
ererombie on the Intellectual nnd Moral Powers-
—K'imo's Elements of Criticism—Wnylnnd'e
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Pnlcy's Natural Theology nnd Evidences
or Christianitv—G/ey's Chemistry—Parker's
.Vaturn! Philosophy—Combe'6 Physiology—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's nnd Wright's Man
ual of Botany—Burritt's Geography of the
Heavens—First, Second and Third Books o
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of America
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Phyfair's Euclid, and
Day's Algebra and Davies' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with regard to the school can be m«d<
of the Principals or any of the foltowing gentle
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have at different periods had eithei
daughters or wnrds under our care. Rev. Isaac
S. Ketchnm. Centrevillc: Geo Ketchom. Mar-
shall; Hon. Wm. R. Deland. Jnckson; Paul B.
Rin«;, Michigan Centre; F H. Winnna. Adrian:
Daniel Hixson. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M.
P.'. Howell: Rev. F. H. Cuming. Grand Rap-
ids: Jereminh CInrk, Clarkson; Gen. C . C.
Hnacnll. Jnmes Birdsnll nnd Rev. J. Beach,
Flint: D. H. Rowland.NortlivMIe: AmrsMe-id;
Plymouth: Hon. Elins Comstock, Ownsso; P.
Krigham, M. D.. Hon. Wm. R. Thompson, E.
Mundy. Esq.. John Allen. Esq., Geo. W. Jew-
ett, Esq.. Tho's M Ladd, Professor Willia:ns.
of the University, and Rev. H. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen. Rev. TL Colclazer.
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis. Rev. Chnrles C. Tnvl r.
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michisnn. have consented to net as a
visiting i-ommittee of the School, to bn present
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe-
cially to attend during the scini-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. 213

1845.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. M'FARREN,
BOOKSELLER AND S

SMART'S BLOCK,
187 J K P F R R S O N A V K N U E , D K T l t O I T .

KEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Pnpcr, plain and rul
ed, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Pnpcr, Printing Pnper. of nil sizes; nnd
Hook, News nnd Cunnietcr Ink. ofvarions kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd hall bound, of ev
cry variety of Ruling. Memornndnm Books. &c

To Merchani8, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
51-tf

otice to Merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in t e
wholesale department of their business, will the
first day of Mny next, open the store now oceu-
>iud by Geo. Grenville, fronting on Heron street.

-ind connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times n full assort-
neni of

UKV GOODS, HOOTS & SHOES CARriONTINC,
HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

II of which will be sold on as good terms as at
ny point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1811. 48-tf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

T h o s e u t i o « < / ( . >.ni,i><itmiiiii» t c t u j i l t s , w i l l
please read the fottoving—never before

publish'd Fuds regarding the
SUGAR-COATED 1MPH0VED

Indian Vogetab Ie Fills,
FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

DYSPEPSIA AND FEVEStS.

HAVING been attacked some months since
with n bad Cough, weakness in my chesi

nnd loss o. appetite. 1 used Wright's Jnd.ni
Vegetable Pills, but gr<r<v vorse. with cold sweats
;it niiiht; could not sleep, and believed 1 was in t
consumption. 1 procured a Jiox of Dr. Smith i
.Sugar Coated, Improved Indian V'egetabln Pills,
which restored my heahh within fix days, and I
beliete thorn to be the best remedy I ever used.

GKO. W. GI.AJGER.
Cambridge, Oct 19, 1*41.
F-xtract from A. G. Pnges's letter, dntcd—

BATH. Jan. 31, IP45.
The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, you

sent me. sell well and give good satisfaction.—
They sell better than any 1 have had.

Extract ftom Levi Birrett's letter, dated—
CANAAN, {jMe-.J Feb. X 1845.

The Pills, which 1 received of you have giv-
en such universal BMisfuction where they have
been purchased, nnd tho sale has been so unifonr
ihnt 1 thought best to request you to send me
on some more immediately. &c.

Extract from Win. N. Packard's letter dated
MONSON. (Moss.) Jnn. 2*2, 18-15.

Sir—Enclosed is the payment for the Ins
Pills. You wilt please send me by express an
other lot, say 6 or 8 doz. They give gocd sar
isfaction. 1 have not on hand more than 6 box
08. and do not wish to be rut of thein one dny

Extracl fram Daniel Tnft 3b Son's letter dated
TAFTSVILLK. (Vt.) Feb. fi. 184l>.

Your Pills wore received a few since, and
hnve sold somt of them, nnd also used some
ourselves, and think very favorably of thfm. am
they aro liked by those who hnve Used th«m.

Mr. J. P. Smith, of Gloucester, states that ho
hns sold all. a>id wishes 8 doz. boxes more im
mt'diaiely; and they give universal satisfaction
thni he has determined to sell no other kind o
Pills.

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, statue th,i
be was very thnnful he was appointed .Agent.a
his wile hag bten nn invn'id lor some time, nn<
;i box ol these pills immediately—was nccnt for
other Pills, but should only recommend 'liese.

Extract from J. B. Danforih letter, dated—
BAUNAUD, (Vt.)Jnn. !1 . 1̂ -15.

Please send me immediately 6 doz. Smiih's
Sugnr Coaled Indian Vegotiible rMlls. Thus
you sent a short time since, are nearly all sole
and give innversal satisfaction.

The above nre only a few of the numerous
letters which nre daily received of the great pop
nlnriiy nnd success of thfs<- truly excellen Pills.
They nre the he*t medicine for the ;>hove iro'rh-
i>l.-iints tint nre sold, nnd in evorv c^sn that havi
been ined have given univciPul sniiuf;iction. nn<
shou d be kept nsn fnrhily medicine by every one
Wo onlv nek n >rir.| of tbeii to convince th<
most ekeptical o' th«- truth oi fhrpe njwrtions

Tin directions nnd treatment of the dibesiei
accompany every box.

PKICK 2 5 CENT3 VKn BOX.
No "SUGAR CO \TED PILL." con be ccn

uine wjthoti; ilio aignatgre •>(" ihe sole inventor
G. BENJAMIN SMITH: ft1. D.. President o-
the N. Y College of I lenl^h." upon every box

Offices devoitd exclusively to the sale of l\i\*
.medicine.

179 Grp.enwJch Stteet. New York.
N. Sj Water Strrei. Bopion.
For sale in nil the viilugetj :md towns in th<

New England Slates.
N. B.—No travelling pediars are allowed t<

sell these Pills
Examine tlu> Sigrwiture.
ICFoi mile by W. S. nnd J. W, Mnynard.

Lund & McCollum. F. J. B. Crnne, Ann Arbor.
Perriu &. FJnll, Northville; Thomus P. May. Jr
Plymouth: D. C". Whitwood, Dexter; G. & J.
G. Hill, Detroit.

Also nt retail in every town throughout tht
United Stntes ;i< So cents per Box. 213

WOOU

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
T il E subscribers will continue to manufac-

ture

Fufle«l Cfiotli,
lor 374 c«s. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2.<
cents per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool for ball the cloth it will make. Their Fnc
tory is 2 j miles West of Ann Arbor, on the •' u-
ron River. Wool \villnldo be received nt Scio
When sent by Rnilroad it will be attended to in
the s.'ime mnnner as u tnc owners were to conn
with it< Wool will be manufactured in turn ne
it comes in ns nearly n9 it carl be done with refer
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Thomns Hnskins.

S. W. F O S T E R S CO.
Scio, May 1, 184o. 210

HOUSC.
ALRANY, NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
TTHIS celebrated house is now open for the re

ccption of travelers. It is the largest dimen-
sions, and is en'ircly new in all its pnrts. Ii
is strictly a Temperance House, and while no
pains will be spared to ninke it nil tlint the trnv-
eling public can nslv, it is expected in return
that ft will receive the pa-.ronnge of ill thefriendp
of Temperance who may have occasion to visit
Albany.

May 19, 1845. 212-G.r.

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the sale nad exchr.ngt ol
Lands, pnyment of Tnxes. and ledetnp-

• ion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jnckson nnd nd-
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey
incing nnd nil bnsinesspertaining; to Real Estate,
uflice in the Court House.

Jjickson. Michiirnn. 17—if

Ready Made Clothing.
AT REDDLED PRICES.

I H E largest and best assortment of ready
JL made clothing ever belore offeied in thi<-

Stnie, now on hnnd nnd lor sale, Wholesale oi
Retail, nt the Clothing Emporium of the Sub-
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadcloth Frock aud Dress Con:?.
Tweed and union cassimerc. satinet and jean

Frock and Business Coins.
Summer Coats in great variety and very

'reap.

Caesimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants oi
II styles nnd prices.

Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, rashmerc and
•Marseilles Vests—a large stock ol rich nnd fush
ninnble sty'es.

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery
rfiocke. Scarfs. Handkeichiels. Collars, Shirts.
Gloves. Cravnt8. Suspenders. &c. A c , all of
wljich will be sold low \or ca>h

'i'hey would respectfully invite nil, in want of
reidy mnde garments, to cnll and examine their
stock before purchasing els-where. as it hns been
selected with care in the Eastern market and
Manufactured io the latest styles and most dura-
)le manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefiereon &, Woodward avenues

Detroit, Apri' 4, 1845. 11'-*\

CJeese Feathers.
T ' lK Subscril.er IINS ,,lw;iys on Inind a good

supply of Geese Feathers which he will sell
n quantities lo suit purchasers and at the lowest
narkei rate.

_ . W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23, 1845. 213-Gin.

rect froin Newi Y

O1V H V \ D .
THE Subscriber hns re-

moved hit* shop to Mnin
tMreet oppoeite 11. J i t t | l_
er's Britk Store, where he
mny Ic found reddy to with'
upon nil that may g i v e him
n call.

Having just receivad dt-
k an elefinnt stock of

J53WEIHY
nnd Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
loiccr thai] has ever been sold west of Buffalo
f ,r Ready Pay Only. Among which may bo
found a wood assortment of Gold nnd Common
Walch Keys. Gold Finger Rings nnd Bosom
Pins, Guard Chains, Silver Tea ond Tnblo
Spoons. Sngnr Tongs. Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil ens^s. Silver and Common Thimbles. Sil.
ver Specmcks. German, do.. Steel, do.. Hair
Brushes. Clothes do.. Tooth do., Lniher do.
Fine R-fizors nnd Pockel Knivtp, Fine Shrnrs
and Scissors, Lntrjer boxes. Razor Strops. Wnl-
letts. Piuses. Violins nnd Bows. Flutes. Violin
aud Bnss Violin Strings. Clarionet Reedp. p c r _
cussion Caps. Po< ket Pistols. Briitnnin Candle-
sticks. Wntchts. Loiter Stamps. Steal Pens nnd
Twerzers. SnuiTnrid Tobacco boxes. Fine comb?
Drops.nsr do.. Side do.. Bock do.. Shell do.',
Needles nnd Cases. Water Pnints. Toy Watches
Kid Dolly, a grent variety of Toys too numerous
to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes
&c. &c.

CI.OCTCS and WATCHKS of every description re-
pnircd and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
thort notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. CAJH PAID EOR OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24, 18-14. 28-tf.

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE <:flceting such astonishing cures in mtil*
titudes ot old cases long since abandoned by

Physicians and Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no medicines, where these arc known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK. Ok" ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Ceulr,.
Which cures almost universally, Fever Sores, ol
the most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab>-
scesses, Tumors, Fractures, Cuts, Punctures,
Bums* Scalds, Sore Throat. Chilblains. Quin*-
sey. Drop y. Inflnmatory Rlutiinntisin, Influm-
mnlioiic nnd Swellings rf every description. Scold
fiend, Acue in the Fqce, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Ague in the Breast, Broken Btenst, Ac. &c.
vLLEBASl'S HEALTH 1 ILLS, 25 Cents*

These Pills hnve acquired a populnriiv within
the last year o two, which no other Pills pos-
sess. The re>ieonp nre Obvious to all who use
ihem. They cure nil Kilious. Scarlet nnd oth-
er Fevers. Fever nnd Apue. Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Acid Stornnch. Disorder d BOWCIB. or Stomach,
Jnunriire, Mend Ache, Dizziness ih the Head,
Worms, Liver Complaint, Henrt Burns, Cholic,
Rowel complaint, Genernl Debility, Cosd'venets,
& c Ac. Their purify the entire system, have
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&c. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Cents.

Will cure an ordinary ense of Tooih Achr, in
from throe to ten minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Ache, see Pamphlet.
ALLEBASI'S POOR .MAN'S PLASTER,

Price. 23 Ce7its.
Are warranted to be superior to nny other Pins*,
lers in :lus or miv oilier country, for pnin or
weakness in the Biick. Side. Chert, Bowels,
Loins, Muscles, nnd for Rlu'nmniism, Lung
and Liver Complaints, Coughs, Colds, Asihnin,
&c. See pamphlet.

N. B.—Please to nsk the ngent for n pnmplilet
which gives nil the infornintion neccesnry res-
pectin<r the uses of the Midieims. the virtues
'hey possess, etc. Plense to follow directions in
die use of the medicJBes, nnd you nuiy rely up-
on nil ihnt is prornised.

A libern discount nuidc to merchants and oth
erg. who buy tosHI agnin.

LYftlAN W. CJIBKRT. Proprietor.
Wholesale Dru»cist. 2J4. Fulton si, N. Y.

IT/'For si.le by the subscriber, who hns been
appointed general npom for (he Ciu of Detroit
n\><\ its vicinity. Country dealers 'supplied on
liberal terms,

C. MORSE,
Michigan Boc k Store.

The above medicines are for sale at the Boole
Store of WM. R. PF.RRY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 9, IH44. 34 ly

REMOVAL.
T llr. 8ub8Cr'iber'«1inye removed iheir establieh-

m'enl to tlie store recently occupied by Geo.
(Jrciiville. No. 2, Hawkins ' block, and have re-
cei.v«f| direct fiom N-w York, a choice lot of

Family Groceries, Fruits, Nats, &c.
to which they would invite the nttention ol the
citizens. They nlso continue the BAKING bit;
sines« nt their old stand nenr the Depot, J.nd krep
constnnily on hand at both places every article
in 'hat line.

F. B. HALL, &, CO.
Ann Aibor, June4. I8<!5. 7

SATE COST!
LL persons iiid-:btod to the nubscribers. ei-

. ;her by note or book account, n-e request-
ed to call and settle the snnc hHore (he loth day
of September next, ns all debts unsettled nt that
time will be left in the hands of Wm. R. Porry
Esq. for collection.

R. & J. L. DAVIDSON.
Ann Aibor, An;:. 11. 1845. 225-4w

XV1ARX.BORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
AV 229. Washington Street, Boston.

rjpHIS house hns undergone a thorough repair,
and it is intended that no rum bouse shnll bo

superior to it. It will be under the immediate
charge of Brown &, Colimrn, ns Mr. Rog«r»
keeps the Delevnn House in Albany.

May 19. 1845. 2:2-6tn

WHOLESALE AM) UE' lAlL, lor sale by
BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.

March 20. 1845.

~5O,OOO Pounds
WOOL WANTED
I^HE Subscribers will pny Cash for Wool, at

. their Store, No. l ib Jeflerson A v e n u e -
Great cure should be tukon by Wool-Growe.fl
in cleansing their Wool, and putting it up for
market. Many Farmers are in the habit o< clip-
ping their Wool without washing, which ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Lei it be well wasl.^d,
nnd rolled ns tight ns possible, inside out, and
fnptened with n -strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS.
WE nre in.w receiving our Spring stock Ok

Goods, which we ofl'er for Cash or Pro*
luce, at the very lowest i. arke< prices.

SMITH, GLOVER & DWIGHT.
Detroit. Mny. 1845. 213-tf

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber has removed his e'ock of
BOOKS to Sior^ No. 2. Exchange Block,

idjoining Lunds & M'Collums fetore,wherche ifl
Finly io furnif h cash customers with a new and
A'cll ^elected nssorimcnt of
Miscellaneous, Religions, Historical, Bio~ '

g> aphical and School Books,
ogether with he taei nssoi .nicni <>f Puper, Quill#,
nk, Wnlers. Toy Books and Stationt'ry gene-

rally which hos ever been ofibred west of Detroit,
md will be sold nt 'he Deiroit Cash prices.

He hns added to his former business a well se^
ected assortment of Fntnily Groceries, which
ie will exchange for Cash or most kinds of
produce.

W.mled—Eggs. Beeswax nnd Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from ihe Flouring
Mill. WM. It. PF.RRY.

Ann Arbor. Lower Villnpe. June 6, 1845. 7t
—

Paper Hangings,
BORDERING, Window Papers, Fire Board

Papers, &c. will be sold at very low price*
by W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit, May 19, 1849. t>l3-6mo
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